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LISTEN

FRIENDS'.!
If you're looking-for— excitement

on New Year's Day you'll cer-
tainly not find nny at the reorgan-
ization meeting of tin; Township
Committee ._ . . tile session is
sjnted to start at 1] HJII.. and only
routine business, lasting about an
hour, will take place""'- • rcjiofljj
that change's would possibly oc
cur in the jobs of.township ot
toi-iiey and towjiship treasurer
were true until early this week,
but now we've learned they will
not materialize . . . Robert Darby
will remain as attorney and Floyd
Merletlc will iitay as treasurer
. . . <U1 other job holders will
tain their posltlions (rtid Robert
Marshall again will ' bo elected
Township Committee chairman.

. I n last week's column we lolcl
.Von (hut town oldcials would he
sitting momentarily to (IIKPUKK
the evontft which may or may
not transpire nl_ilto .lunimry 1
incethisr . . ., that all Important
session took place behind closed
doors Tuesday night . . . It H
understood that considerable dis-
cussion involved .(he town at-
torney and treasurer jobs nnd
the names of Herbert A. Klivin
and A. B. Andersiln were men-
tioned . . . hut I hat's tin far as
it went . . . the fellows In con-
trol decided to stand pal.

Although wo do.not expect any
new developments in the next few
days, it should be remembered
this Is Springfield, and the strung,
cst things' have or hoblt of tailing
place here . . . if your Now Year's
Eve party isn't too strenuous then
we'd suggest you got up early
enough to got ovcrtq the town hull
for the meeting.

Special olllcitr Del Tappin's
unfortunate accident; on Christ-
mas Kve while he was doing
trufllo duty in front of the C'ath-
nllo Church put a damper on
holiday spirits here . . . although
the car which struck him was
siiid to have heon going slowljV
thn driver, a 'teen-ager, carried
no liiNiirance . . . Tappin is In

v«rlook'Ho«i>iti«l-wiHi fthrolcen—
_^Ic|f_aii(l_possihle—skull-injuries.—

H. S. Glenn, one of the fellows
the public soundly thrashed last
election day, again look his leaky
pen In hand this week to lash out
at your representative!!- on the
Township Committee . . he signed
the letter and he skirted libel by
a hair's breadth . . . therefore,
with due apologies and advice to
readers-to discount most of It,
you'll find the "masterpiece" in
"Letters to the rodltnrJl- . . he
jtates In a footnote'that this writ-
er's Interest In tho local political
scene stems purely from a "re-
munerative" standpoint '.', ~V in
reply to that remark (ve publicly
extend an "invitation to HSG'-To
stpp-11-ronnd the oiiice sdmo~mld-
night to help iis count
solid . dollar hills

Tho alert householder who_
phoned police the other nighl
to report a car containing three
men parked suspiciously nearby
is to lie commended . • . fast
work on the part of Radio Pa-
trolmen rarsell and Qulnton
resulted in the capture of the
trio and the recovery of more

than si,(MM) worth of stolen cop-
per.

Poiico Chief William Thompson
(he wan named permanent chief
last night,!- IsstTed an appeal last
week for' volunteers for the police
reserve' in connection • with the
national emergency, but only eight
men. have responded thus far . .. '.
ttl ltor Springfield la Mty
nnd Thompson once again asks
men, presently Ineligible for. the

• draft, to answer the call , , . the
chief's request is aimed particu-
larly at all • members of the local
Amerleat{ Region and VFW Posts,,

. experienced in trcillle and medical
aid work during the recent war,
to . apply nt poiico headquarters

. for assignment as .soon as pos-
sible.

Tim township's, IN'SI 'holiday
present was received liy the fam-
ily of Fireman Ormoiul iHcsker
on Christmas Day in (he term
of n phone call from l'fe, Oi-
IIKIIKI Meskcr, I'ulled States

(Contlnuml.on Page 2)

To All Our Friends:

We offor this prayerthat the New
Yc:ar. brings you only the best things
for a wonderful life ahead.

May health and happiness always
prevail in your^homc.
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Fast Police Action Nabs
Trio With Stolen Copper

January 1
Organization
Meeting Set
Marshall Will
Retain Post
As Chairman

""Indications foclay are that
there will be virtually no
change_in the municipal set-
up Monday when the Town-
jhip Committee reorganizes
it 11 a.m. Mayor Robert W,
Marshall is scheduled to bei
reelected chairman 'and will
continue to head the township ad-
ministration for another year. - •
. JDespllc reports to the contrary
here apparently wiM bo no_c]iarige
in committee .assignments. That,
means that Fred A. Brown.will fe-
niiln, as road -c o m m i s s i o t u r ;
Walter Baldwin wlH._be the fire
lopartmeiit head; Albert G. Binder
will continue as police commis-
sioner and Fred A. Handville.again
wil'l be. finance chairman.
—Mayor—Marshall, fts In the pawt
will1 have no committee assignment
except o.i the municipal repre-
sentative on' the Joint Sewage
Meeting. Howover, the Mayor gen-
crally assumes the_pjjhlic_jif f aj rs

(Continued on Page 6)

A trio of alleged thieves arc
In the County Jail today await-
ing Grand Jury action as a re-
sult of fast work on the part of
three members-of the Police De-
partment, Patrolmen-George Par-
sell and Louis Cjuinton and Lt.
Albert A. Sorgo.

The three wore apprehended
Friday night after they had
stolen, ""n"o'c.oiitUTigL"tcr~lVoll(re7~Jliorc
than BOO pounds of copper valued
nt ,$i;O00. Acting Chief. William.
J. Thompson listed the trio as
John P, Segrcto, 21 years old, of

Clyde R. Spiller
In Korean Wafers

Clyde R. Splller, gunner's mate,
second class, JUSN, of li South
Springfield nVihiuc, Sprl)i'gfteTu7T5'
serving in Korc'nn waters aboard
the destroyer USS Wallace L.
Llnd with tho "United—Nations
Blockading and Escort Force;

The destroyers of the force es-

|-and—warships—to—tlic—Korean
theatre, malto strikes- on enemy
shore .installations and patrol the
waters adjoining' Koro'iiT^—

1'he Wallace L. bind operates
with ships from Great Britain,
Canada, Australia, New Zealand,
France, the Netherlands ancj the
Republic of Korea. Vessels of all
nations operate as a unit under-
the flag of the. United Nations.

Township Dentist
CdEed to Service

Dr.. Marvin Gould of 200 Morris
avenue, announced yesterday he
will-leave for active, duty with the
U. S. Army Dental Corps on Jnn-Army
uary (1.

J51 Eighth street, Gerald La
Porta, 18, of 71 Congress' street,
and Thomas Principle, .10,̂ of 515
First street, all of Hoboken.

JCjfoSTdeht called headquarters
shortly after 11:30 p.m. stating
that there was a car at the end
of Hcnshaw avenue with its oc-
cupants acting in a suspicious
manner. Sorge dispatched Pnrscll
and Quinton to the scene. They
fourid thc_inoji_,sittlng in the car
near a tool ,,vshanty at the de-
velopment of the ~ Llel)"" and
Schwartz Construction Company,
where fifty homes are being
erected. They discovered the
shanty had been entered ami the
500 pounds of copper were In
the car-

Tlie UVio was taken to head-
quarters and ordered hold for the

!_Gmnd-Jury following arraign-
ment before Magistrate Henry C.
McMullen. Police said Segreto
"formerly had been employed at
tlie_,deij'elopment.

TbWN
HURT I

Two Springfield residents were
among"three persons injured early
Monday when thoir car struck a
parked five-ton trailer truck In
front of 41 Long street, East
nnge. The local men worn Walter
Street, 22 yenr»_nld, of fiO Meckes
avenue, who was driviiig the car,
and Clayton Watkins, 21—of,, 11
Divcn stret..

Street suffered laceration's., and
abrasions of the1 head, right hand
and left knee.' Watkins1 injuries
Included abrasions of the right
shoulder and chest. The third
person was Miss Marie MeG/ill, 21,
of Montclalr, who suffered in-
ji)iiea~ot the lemTaiVd~~and left
knee. The -trio—WHS "treated at.

.Orange Memorial Hospital.

a\Vay in~*tlTe;;~1'<'»\rrnr~ desk .drawer

Harvey J. Conley
On Battle Duty

Third— Annual Christmas Party
sponsored ...by the BnltiiHrol—Slvicu
AssoclitHon^ .wa'S—heltl _last—SatiYr-

Dr. GoiUd states he will maintain
hi« offices In the Lyons Building
in order to resume his work here
after tile war.

preaenis—to—ali youngsters. Hivroki
IJlshof led -the .singing nf;, Christ-
mas carols and Nancy Bishof .sang
a solo, "Silent Night, Holy Night."

Rotary Xmcrs Party

It took a long1 time, foi; the photographer to coax-the
youngsters, shown above, to sti\nd and sit still lolig enough
esterdiiy afternoon at tho Rotary Club's second annual
Christmas party to have their picture .taken.. The event
vas held at Baltusrol Golf Club and" Santa Clans, loaded
own with gifts, was ably portrayed by .Jean Marti, (Photo

•y Bob Smith.) ' ,

— *!

Harvey .J. Conley

- Harvey. J. Conley, QMS, U.S;N."",
nan of Mr.jKul Mrs, James H. Con-
ey; of Oil •M.oimtaln"ave.nue,~is sta-

tlDlfed aboard tlio'U.S.Sr Leyte. A
veteran p f n i n e naval ecigagc-
menLs in the recent war, he rc-
onlisted In August of this year. He
is a graduate of Regional High
School, claws of 11)42.
—Tho~Leytc,'a 27,000-tqm air cruft
carrier, currently is engaged Tti
combat with Communist North
Korean and Chinese forces a.s a
unit "nf~Task—FoTccT 77. Conley
served thirtyseve-n months in tli«
Navy in the recent war, enlisting
July 13, 11)42, He served-on three
ships, the Baltimore, tho Dixie
nnd the Vulcan.

A member of Continental Post
_21)S,_A.ni.ericaii Legion,. Conley hn«
Indioatod- that he now plans to-
malte the Navy1 his career...'

AJI ordinancn authorl'/ing pur- |
CIKISO of a new $15,O0O_£lce_ t̂ltuo]
Was passed on final reading"hratrj
night by iintiiiiiiiuiiH—vote- of the
Township Committee. There were
no objections at a public hearing.
Police Commissioner Albert J.
Binder, .who. voted for the pur-,
chase oh Introduction of the or-
dinance oply as a replacement
vehicle, didn't utter a word as
the measure, pnssed.

Evidently anticipating opposi-
tion from Binder or at the public
Hearing, Fire Commissioner Wal-
ter W. Baldwin was armed to
the hilt with facts and figures' to
lirove the necessity of the move..
But it wasn't necessary for him
to open his folder. A delegation
of ill, leant a—ttoijon f ly»mtf)i'> In
eluding Chief • Charles Pinltuva,
ivns on hand to fight off the
opposition which didn'f materi-
alize.

Another ordinance, passed on
'Inal reading, chnnged the zone
n Morris turnpike, adjacent to

Huffman & Boyle, • in order to
pave the way for construction of
[i huge new super food market
by Safeway Stores, Tiie. Work on
the project Will begin 'as aoon as
|)os>iihle, it was said.
"ne.que.1fofj.he First''Aid Squall
'or Installation- of n two-way
•ndlo In. the .ambulance to pro-
vide better public) protection was
referrod to the' new budget com-
mittee.

1950 Was Record Year

NEW LIEUTENANT

Albert A. Sorgo

College Students
In Methodist Play

College students will lake an
activq-pnrt Irrthc service.1) Sumidy
at The Springfield M e T h o d i s t
Churchl: as a part of "Student
Recognition Day." A group1-,, of
eighteen vacationing students have
been invited to attend tho services
nnd <i lunch'et>}i which, will follow.
They will hear Rev. J. Earl Star-
key, Conference Director .of Ke-
llgious Education, speak—on—thtr
subject " 'This Is My Fathor'a
World.'—Is I t?"

Th'pse__who._l]<iy.o been asked to
participate" In the .services are
Audrey Granupp,- Janet Layjig,.Bet-
ty Nanz, Roger Jacobujv-Jamcg
Lovell, David McCarthy, Domilcl"
Morrison and James Saffrey. In
flildltion, a dramatic commentary
on the reading from the Bible is
being prepared by - three high
school Htudente. They are Francis
Bailey, Robert Tuzik nnd Alan
Walsh.

The luncheon, to which high
school seniors "have been invited
as wall fl-s the college students,
will be held in the parsonage. Mrs.
Clifford Hewitt wiirire-ffsststua-tn:
the preparation by Mrs. E. J.- Mc-
Carthy, Mrs. Ralph Tltley and
Mrs. D. L. Wolf.

Lieutenant
Thompson Gets
Permanent Job
As Dept. Head
Acting Chief William -.

Thompson last' night was ap-
pointed chief of the. town-
hip's 17-member Police De-

partmentr-He will receive a
salary of $4,850. .Thompson
has been acting chief since
Dec, 1 when the resignation
of Chief M. .Chase Runyon became
effective,

The .governing board made a
second move to establish a chain
of command in the department by
appointing Sgt. Albert A. Sorge
ns lieutenant Both'- appointments
are effective January 1. Sorge
'wII]~rccelvc~$4,060. -

Tho new chief-—was first ap-
pointed-a special officer in "1021,
He was. named as a. full-time
patrolman Qctober,"~1927, and be-
came a patrolman first class in
1030. Ho was promoted sergeant
In 1031 and was appointed lieu-
tenant April 1, 1040 when that posf
was created.

Sorgo also joined" the depart-
ment in—October 1027.; He was
"named a sergeant December 1,
1038. In aciaitioh to the chief and
iho_M_eutenant there are three other

-AJr
GopHuto Viciim
Reported Better

Special Officer Delmar A. .Tap-
pin, 62 years old, of 44 Maple ave-
nue, Is Iti Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit', in serious condition with in-
juries suffered-when he was struck
by a car shortly-before midnight
Christmas Evo. Tappin had been
directing traffic on—Morris—ave-
nue, near St. James Church when
;ho accident occurred. - .

Pollen said—that the ear~wlilch-
struck Tappin was operated by
Raymond P. Miller, 10, of__330
Revere avenue, Union. He was
given a silmmons charging reck-
"lcHH~drivlng. T-Te is scheduled ...for
arraignment' before Magistrate
Henry C . McMtilletTTh' Municipal

•Monday,

["—Hospital. authoritics-said-thc-Pli-
trolman suffered a. frnciqirc of~th"e
left leg nnd skull and head i«i—

Orlplnnlly he was on the
ritrcnl list but his condition Is

much -Improved,- it -wns-said today
•it the hospital. • , '. .

Tappin has served ns .a special
officer on a part time bnKiH for
many years. Since ills retirement
ns a stationary engineer a year
igo lie has been a school crossing
officer,

Will Face Trial
On Tipsy Charge
Thomas A. Do'wd Jr., ,'18 years old,

of Hartshorno lane, Runison, will
ippear before Magistrate^ Henry

McMullen Monday night, Jan-"
mry IS, In Municipal Court on
:i charge of drunken driving.

Dowd, who According to police
Is vice-president of Gracoland Me-
morial Park, Konllworth, was ap-
prehended • Thur.iday night by. Ra-
:llo Patrolmen George Parsell and
Louis Qulnton. They reported lie
wait drlvlrtg In an erratic manner
nt Morris and Washington ave-
nues. They chased him' to the
Maple avenue intersection.
' The Rumson man. was oxamlned
liy Dr. Henry 1\ Dengler who pro-
nounced iilm niuler tho influence
of Intoxicants. He w<is reelased In
$280 hall pending his appearance
ll court.

Sorge Named

superior officers: Sgts.' Harold D.
Searles, Wi lburC. • Seland-ef and
NoISbintirSEIIes. ,,

Tho appointments of JThompson
as chief and Sorge as lleutc-nant
had booh predicted early,, this
month by The Sun. Reports to the
effect that another superior offi-
cer would bo - named lieutenant
were discounted with the an-^
nbuncement_ by Police Commis-
g-ioner .Albert G. Binder that prl-
jnary considWatlon—woiild bp glv~|

l-cn to the experience of Sorgo an
well as to- his ollgibllity to tak-
ing over the No. 1 post In the

.event of .illness or vacation of
_Ch_lqf. Thompson.

Icy Roads Cause
Accident Series

Four persons aro recovering
from Injuries suffered Friday
night when Jhcy were involved
in a series of auto accidents
caused by Icy streets.

The. injured are Lacy .Preston,
26 yoara old, ofr2-TnSe7lo "place,
Union; Joseph Montgomery, 34-1
Stiles street, Union; William'Boh-
ott, Magle aVeHuo, Ellzabe^k and
Harbra"BTHbwjird, 373 Fairmount
avenue, Newark.

Preston and Montgomery were
injured when the car operated by
tho latter skidded on Springfield
avenue near Manic ..street -nnd-

Brofi--weni
jtonjmffo'rod head latscratlons 'lind
iTyiontgomery-aslnill Injury., Botli-
" t t a ^ t ^ Owcrc—I
pltal-;1 Summit.

Hos-

Belott also suffered a head in-
jury when nj jubl ic Service bun
which he was driving, a'rtd a"
truck were In collision at Mor-
ris avenue near Short Hills road.
The bus driver also was treated
at the hospital. . ^

Howard suffered a head lacer-
ation, according to police, when
his - car skidded in Mountain
avenue and wenb into a ditch.
Ho was detained at the hospital
for "observation.

Tofof for Twelve Months
Hits High of $S.64U

Will Seek Place
On Regional Bd.

-Building-construction in the t6wnship~3uring the cur-
rent jyear totaled $5,641,000, it -was announced today by
Building Inspector. Reuben..H. Marsh. -The figure estab-
lishes an all-time high for'Springfield he pointed out.~—•

— — The most prominent Item was
tho total of 313 permits issued for
one-family homes. These 'had a
total value of $3,001,300. Inspector'-
Marsh said the averagf.construc-
tlon cost of .homes during 1950
had" boon- 510,000. Ho observed
that _the figure represented only
construction and -dicT^noif. includa '
lhe-prlco-of~thc lot, the cost of
Jandscaplng, grading and other
extras. The actual value of the
completed home Is nearly $15,000,
he'saiffr

The building Inspector pointed
out that with the steady Increaso
in costs of building materials and
labor costs that the current con-
struction cost of homes here has
risen to nearly $12,000. .

The 1050 total compares favor-
ably with the $1,749,000 figure for
1940, _Jnsj>_BCtorzrMarsh,..-Saidl H.q..
expressed belief that thoourrent
figure may remain tho high point
for the township_for. many years.
The shadow of.-war-,—or— et least
preparations for a war emergency,
and its accompanying curtailment
of.building, priorltles-on materialsWilliam .1 Slellolt

William J. Mellclc, active In lo-
cal Boy Scout activities, of 08
Scvcrna avenue, yestcrnay' an-
nounced he had filed a petition
for election to the Regional High
School Board of Education. Mellclc
would fill tho unoxplrod term of
B. Douglas Woodrlng of 2(1 Spring-
brook road, who has announced
his resignation.

A resident of Springfield for
nine years, Mclick is presently
employed ns a plant engineer for
the Boll Telephono Company in
East Orange. He Is a graduate of
tho Newark College of Engineer-
ing,. fi~a~mcmber of the Lions Club
and the Citizen's' School Advisory
Committee. He has. two children
In; tho local school system.

Mcllck's petition has been filed
with Mrs^ Helen Smith, clerk—-of-
the Regional board. Tho Regional
school election takes place on
February (I,

Help
6 Needy Families

Six'needy
Christmas this year because of
the efforts of the members of the
Pioneer Chapter, Future Farmers
of America at Regional High
School. Under the direction of their
advisor, Adam P. La Sota, the
boys collected food ..from all the
students at Regional nnd also
dipped into their own pockets to

and shor tage of various items prob-
-iibly-wlll-rcflult in!e.isJb.ulUlng,_he
observed.

In—addition to the ono-famlly
homes, nine permlti wero issued
for commercial units. These In-
cluded gasoline service s tat ions
and addit ions. Alterations and re-

-palrs totaled $85,000, the annual
report reveals.

The building Inspector Issued
permi ts - for - two_apar tmonls with
a total construction cost of $2,-
223,700. The re will bo a total of
230 a p a r t m e n t " units in the J t w o
developments.

Also listed were two motel
units on Route 20bejng_constructed
at-'it-total cost of $75,000. , ••
1 The building inspector pointed
out that for tho past three y e a r s
the total of bulldjng _operatlons_

-annually has passed tho million |
dollar mark . •••"~7"

He at t r ibuted the large Increase
this year to the anxiety of build--

|Tci^atc~in~'thcryearItoi-sccure per-. -
mits- and s t a r t construction' so.
that in tho event of now Federal
regulations they., would bo In a
better position to obtain mate-
rials.

purchase food to make up the re-
c]uircd--amount.'<- for each basket.
" The baskets were made up to

contain .enough food, excluding the
meat, .to make^T good Christmas'
dinner'- -Placed in each basket
wer.o-Stl' different iteirw of ennned
food, fresh yogetttblea,-fruit and

in....iioJidax-
[-with cellophane. -
—T-lio-bajikfl&-woroV-4isttrlbul"od~to-
one needy family In each of the
Regional sending [districts. The
boys~cxpress-~tlictr~tlvanks~to.~the
police departments of each of (the
towns as well ns to Mr. Llchten-
stohi.of Springfield,' and. to Mrs.
Flood, the nurse of the Clark
Township Schools, for aiding them'
in the delivery of these boskets.
They also, express their thanks to
iMl the pupils and teachers of Re-
gional who cooperated in helping
them in their efforts.

Marine, Wounded in Korea,
Phones Parents Xmas Day

Pfc, Ormond Meskcr, son of
Fireman nnd'Mrs. Ormond Mesker
of B3 Mountain avenue, the town-
ship's first ciisiialty-of tho Korean

ar, Is in a Navy hospltlil In
allfornln,- according to word r*f-

colved by his parents In a phone
call from the youth on Christmas
Day. .
, Monitor, member, of the Marine,
Uorps, disclosed that his arm had
been -broken and that lie hnxi'suf-
fered "srime- other" \voundfc[who>i
iin. enemy grenade \yiis throwiyat
lilm In'the vicinity of. the Cluuig^
jln Reservoir., He said he"and a
group of other marines, trapped

MOOUM r'uriiKAirc Co.', open Mon-
day, Tlmrmliiy, JVIduy ult'hta till 0.
Frco uurkltiL' 1M ram1.-.. .

at the reservoir, 'were rescued by
helicopter. ».

The local lad,, according to his
parents, seemed to bo in good
spirits. He said lie probably would
be whipped to tlie Navy Hospital
at St. Albans, I-rfing Island, as soon
an transportation could bo ar-
ranged. Although many Christmas
packages had been mailed to tho
local marine fighter, as early as
October, he said lie hadn't re-'

;
lived any.- ' ' .

Parents of the youth said hear-
ing, from Ormond by 'phone was'
the "best Christmas present of
our llve.i . . . at least we know
he's alive.."

Onon

Police 'Vehicle.
Damaged in Crash

A radio patrol car operated by'
Sgt. Nelson M. Stiles was damaged
early Monday morning when it
was struck -by another vehicle, at
Morris 'and Short Hills avenue.
The police car's right rear fender
was .smashed, according to Chief
William J. Thompson.
. Tho patrol car, traveling cast on
Moj-rls avenue, was struck In the,
rear, police 'said, by a car opor-
atod_by WllUitm C. Stengel, . 35
years old, of 300 Lincoln avenu
Orango, -who -win--turning into
Morris • avenuo after . t raveling—|

iQU|_^fo^M^-|dH>);t-h-on-Shn,rli.'Hlll.i av.cn.uc-
J I ^ i A t ^ t y w o

-qucstloiilng-StnnKel—a—veh-lelp-op-"—|
eratod by Cheater.L. Turner, Jr.,
10,' or 1077 -iBtjJhToenth avenue,-
Newark, c.tashed^lnto. the rear of
Stengel's, bar.

William Edqell's
Funeral Is Held

Funeral .services wei'e held
Tuesday at Smith and Smith SubJ
urban for William Thomas BdgoJI,
Jr., of 83 Park lane, who died Fri-
day In Orange Memorial Hospital
of a heart ailment. Ho was (11
•years old. Mr. Kdgell had' been
a.n electrical engineer since grad-
uation from Lafayette College in
1010 for tho General Electric Com"
pany. He had been employed with
the company's Newark branch for
twenty years.

A native of. Plymouth, Pa., Mr.
Edgell wax a. former resident of
Schenectady, N. ' Y., and Pitts-
fleld, Mans, He^hud also lived In
Mapiewood nnd Mlllburn before
coming here five years ago.

Mr. • Fjdgell' was n •member of
Crescent Lodge, l'\ <md A.M., of
Pi'ttsfleld, and of St. George's
Chapter, Royal Arch Masons of
!cl!enectady. .

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs.
Florence E. liidgell; a son, David,
of Boston,, arid three iilstefs, Mm...
Kdgell Francis of Kingston, Ra.,
Mrs. Quay Stlno of Jjiizerne; Pn,,
mid Mrs. Henry^BoclterM of Falr-
moiinli. W. Va;
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LETTERS
__. "The Denial"
-Kdltor, Sun: . - :

.You have offered to pr in i 'my.
denial of your front pngl! Item
allcBin^'I.wiLS"promptcil by George
Turk, former township committee-
m a « r I n - a u l d n g - a - question at—a
recent township- committee meet-
Ing This lctior provided, that
denials ~

Al.io~rtmna"i;inK Li the in.iliuni-
tlon that I questioned the dona-
tion In tho Chamber of Commerce!

-as ypti fail to .state my' question
oF explain the circumstances un-
der which- It was n.il<ed. The un-
ffllrnpwPoPthlfl typo of reporting

.Is" obvious nnd reflects no credit
on" you.

It should be explained my pros-

-iiiice at th(.- township committeo
meeting.1) i.s IUS IUI official repre-
sentative of the Citizens League
of Springfield. As such I am not
authorized t6 taltn a stand except
WIIMV so directed by the organ-
ization a t it foot ing. However, if
something com''.t-up-thut may-he
contrary to the best Interests of
the taxpayers, a delay can be re-
quested to give tho League an
opportunity to consider a definite
stand. Another responsibility is to
.summarize the bu.s-lness presented.

The_i.ncident_pliiyed up on page
one concerns. a . request by the
Chamber ofTCommerce for a dona-
tion to defray the cost of electric
power for the Christmas lights on
Morris Ave. A several minutes'
delay occurred whlln the various'

FOR YOUR-

NEW YEAR'S MEEDS

n f f ' i c i j i l . s .'' j r ' - i i t f j i h i - vi<-<irdL l
find what amount Had bi £11 JU
l ) i ' i r i / , i . - d l i i . i l y e a r ' . D u r i n g l l i e ' i j i - n -

*-ia!_rt,]](U-si'Mi, it n i M t i T T r - w o . ^ m ' i i l i -

jiy Mr. llitl'lw/in wlii'-li-. n'iis not
aiidihle in .the back of the room'.
On being granted' tl|i- 'floor, 1 in-
Tjuired ILS to tin- amount und WiiM
informed Unit the commiitw: had
not yet Bern iible to determine the.
amount 0f-la.1i y.rar'.s donation. No
stand wiiv-takin or implied, in
fact- nothing further WHS -said.

A.1 far :L« Mr. Turk Is concerned,
beli'eveTMTrBcl!, you will ngrei|

that it wns mere happimsjtiimu-'-
that I wit next to him and that
It could [is well have~been-an of-
ficial of the Republican Club.-The
lnform_ntion was desired for League
records, and I assure you wa.s not
the result of nmilK-by Mr. Turk
Mr. Turk has always seemed per-
fectly capable' of .speaking for
himself, and. I certainly had no
reason to speak olthcr—for-him or
at his direction.

Wouldn't this Christmas .season
be a good—time to forget these
pcTty items and to work—for the
nolghborllness and cooperation so_
needed for-the trying .times 'nlicud
of, us?

LOUIS'W, PIGNOLET.

"We

Editor, Sun:
Election Is over and the verdict

hns been accepted. However, there
is one thing I wish to clarify In-
sofar as. the taxpayer and the vot—
iriKT" public-itf-concerncd.

Some .person.1*.may have thought
that tjic written facts ^presented
prior to election were merely
political .propaganda, To the con-
trary, the literature that was dis-
tributed' contained the unadulter-
ated truth pertaining to pertinent

downshlp matters. There Is-'-onc
particular incident Hint demands
further scrutiny. I refer expressly
to the events leading' up to the
purchase* of the addresKograph for
the tax_collcctor's office.

Prior to the approval of the 1050
budget, the townshjp_cornmlttce
was asked if the purphasu-of an
addressograph'.was being consid-
ered at present or contemplated
In the future. Me. Binder took It

I upon huiLS* If to ;u1h'Avr this m-
! quiry. by saying "Wu have, at'Uiii.
| lime, no plan* for the~ purcha.se
of an addre.s.'iijgMiiih either at t h e
present or in the future." "This
mendaeioUH .statement w*i-s made

Uhongh Hn ordinance had previ-
ously been drawn up prior- to the
budget "hearing. If anyone enter-
tains any doubt about this political
chicanery, then I suggest that, he
eonUict tho present township at-
torney, Mr. Darby, who was au-
thorized by the committee to pre-
pare the ordinance in question.

The motive i.s clear. The com-
mittee, not wishing to arouse pub-
lic indignation any further, put
over until the 1951" builger—rh1S"|"
large_outlay of $3500.00 (5 tax j
points). Although Mr. Binder saw
fit to deceive the taxpayers, the
remaining committc-emun are none-
the less responsible as not one man
hod the moral courage to rise up
In' righteous Indignation, to a doll-

~berato_ lie., From Mr. Marshall1.1)
statement made on Candidate'*'
Night to ' the^effqei- that . 1 can
truthfully say that 1 have allowed

-my-eonsclcnce-to be my guido"-1U
'would appear that hypocrisy has

CHimeH-
SERVICES

H._S._GLENNr

Kdltor, Sun; J
Springfield Girl Scouts greet

you at this Holiday Season and
thank you for all you have done
to help make our.Association auc-
cessful.

. Yours In Scouting, —
SPRINGFIELD GIRL SCOUT
COUNCIL,
Marjorle Frey, Treasurer.

SLATE MEETING ~
The International Relations Dc-

_partmcnt of-the-Springflold Wom-
an's Club will meet next Thursday,
January 4, at 8:30 p.m., at the
home of Mrs. Herbert O. Bailey,
US Honshaw avenue. Tho topic for
discussion • will, be •"Switzerland."
Mrs. Charles HlUmayc, Interna-
tional Relations Chairman, will
preside. •. - . ~ '

Springtteld Presbyterian Church
Morris Avenue ut Main Street

Bruw \V. Kvuns, Minlski-r
A warm u'^'lcome au'aii.s all

those who worship i« this historic
church. Representing over 200
years of faith ajid .service in the
community it-eordially InviU-.s you
to unite \vith ull those who work
and worshi|f"ln it-M fellow.shij).

9:30 and 11 a.m. Church School
Servi&es. The clanses • for Juniors
and S -̂'niorb' meet at the early
hour while classes for Beginners
and Primary Students (Ages 3-8)
mert-ut the later hour thuw ena-
bling pareii'ls of such-chlldrTii to
altcnd-thc-cliurch-scrvices. Clajwes
tire available for all ajjM,' under
experienced leadership.

H a.m. Church Worship Service.
Sermon by tho minister: "The
Great Exchange."

3-5 p.m. Open House will be
held in the Manse during these
hours for all college <\£c students
01 the church.

"Lrt not your heart bo trouhled:
>"e believe in God," tac1nr<'c'also in
me." 'John ]4:i). T- :

, Cotreliiiivt- paiiii^e^ from "Sci-
ence iind Heiiltli wilh-ICty to ilh.
ScTriptuits" by Mary Baker 1-Mdy
include:

"Our Master healed the' Mck;
Jir,actl.sed Christian lnr.ilinj,'. and
taught tin; generalities til its
divine Principle to")i|.s sludent.s; but
he left no (hfinit*- rule for demon-
strating this Principle' of healing
and preventing disease.' This" rule
remained to be 'discovered in
Christian Science." (p.147).

HERM KRAVIS

"FAITHFUL SERV-1GE-IN OUR TOWN

FOR U YEARS"

SPRINGFIELD
WINE AND LIQUOR STORE

^ •..._..__ PROMPT DELIVERY

276 MQRRIS AVE. MILLBURN 6-0536

Many Friends & Customers

MAIM «T, f ASf OMNOI. N. JL ' "
A V I , juMMrr, tt i \

The Key Is Production
The key to our destiny is in our hands.

Productive genius, America's not so

lecrct weapon,_ gives Us the highest

standard of living—in—the history of

the world and the ability to meet any

emergency. Helping in this success

—' i*°ULl? America's habit of thrift. Sav-

ings, deposited in such financial institu-

tions as ours helps our factories and

farms to producejw>re, supplying our

armed Jstces7 and home front alike in

unprecedented fashion,—the—while—if._

"eaTSs interestJor

You help America when

you nave regularly, for

your thrift is an essen-

tial part of American

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SPRINGFIELD

l
Ucv. Clifford Hewitt

il:30 a.m. Church School
Classcs-for-all age" frorri nursery

through" senior hlprh school. .De-
partments meet separately under"
capable supervislcn • and with
qualified teachers. A warm" wcl-
como awa.lb-you.

0:45 a.m. Early Scrvico""oir"\Vor-
Khi» - ~~

Conducted eoneurrcntly with
the Church School .seKslon. Par-
ents.may attend this service while
the children are in their classes.
Special muslc-by-thc junior choir.

U a.m.'Lain Service of- Worship
Solo and special music by the

wenlor choir. Services arc Identi-
cal except for the special munlc.

Sermon topic Tor the day: -
'"ThiN I* My Father's World'—

Is It?".. . •
This Sunday Is Student Recog-

nition Dny. In addition to Hie
participa-tlon of srmie students In
the services, thorc will be a ape-
cial Hpdakor. He is the Rev. J.
Karl Starlcey, Conference Director
of Rellgloiis Education. Following

-the-servlops-the .students will bo
entertained at a luncheon in tho
parsonage. . —

Next Wrelt — Tlm'twlny — (T^d
p.m.,' junior choir rehearsal; 7:30
p.m., senior chc-ir rehearsal: Troop
on, Boy Scouts of America, meets
weekly at 77:300 p.m. In tho Ray-
mond Chisholm School. The nom-
inating committee will meet at the
paraonage at 8 o'clck. Friday _
Mon'a Club Bowling League," G:30
and'0:30 p.m!

St. ,1amc«' Church"
Springfield

Sunday Moses: • "
7 a.m."

~S a.m. •
9 a.m. "

10 a,m, , • T~
11 a,m,
12' a.m. • »i '
Instruction C1H.I.I« for ^rndc

school, children, i p.m., Monday
and Tuesday.

High School Classes, 7 p.m.,
Mondny_and._.Tucsdajv

St. Stephen^ Episcopal Church
of Milllmrn antf Snrinirfield -

ov. Hugh W. Dlchinson, Rector
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
9:46 -a.m.—Church School and

Bible Class. ...
ll__BJm.—Morning Prayer and

Sermon. \ ^ '
11 a.m.—Nursery In Parish House

or children 2 to 8, whoso parents
wish to nttend the 11- o'clock
service

First Church of Christ,- Scientist
303 Springfield Avcnuo

— Summit, N. Of.
11 a.m.—Sunday Sorvloo
11 a.m.—Sunday School

Wednesday evening —Testimonial
Meeting 8:15 p, m. ~

ReadlngJiDDna-Open to the Public
Dally 11 a.m. to" 4:S0--p.hi.-

Also Friday ' evening "7:30-0:50
nnd. Wednesday

vicu, ti
-evening aftor-

-Gh rial! an^S
ioct for Sunday, December .31.

Toldon—Taxfo—iWlien—ho,—tho-
Splrlt of truth,'• is comer he-will-
guide" you Into all truth: for ho

hull not speak of himself; but
whatsoever ho shall hear, that
shall ho -speak: mid ho will shew

on things to come.11 (John 1(1:1.1).
Sermon: Punsagcs from the King

Jameo vomioai of tho Bible include:

Veterans'
Queries

Questions mid Answers
Q.—I received my monthly nub-

sistence allowance for GI Bill
""training, but the amount seems

much larger than I. usually
get. What should I do with
the clu-ck?-

•A.—Don't eiLah it. Return it to the
VA regional office which has

— your records,, so that officials
there 'can review your case to

T ' determine just how much sub-
sistence von are entitled to,—

Q.—I pl.an to getSTGrbHsincKs lonn
t6~b~uy~a~rriicl{—a'riil'go'lnltrthe"
trucking business. Do the new
down payment requirements
of the Federal Reserve Boar.d's
Regulation W apply to the
loan?

A.—No. VA .guaranteed business
loans ,«rc exempt from, the
dotyn payment regulations.

Q.—I have just »becri discharged
for a service-connected dls-

- ability incurred In 'Korean
fighting. Am I entitled to VA
hospital—care, even thon-gh I
am not a World War II vet-

-oran?— .' -. ,
A.—Yes, You may receive medical

care for your service-con-
nected" disability, so long as
you w e r e discharged under

—conditions other than dishon-
orable.

Q.—Would a veteran who lost a
—leg- ns a result of action in

Ko'rea be entitled to an auto-
mobile nt Government ex-
pense?

A.—No. Lass of the leg must-have
resulted from World War II
service, under the present law.

Q.—Will my group ho«pltallzation
policy prevent me from i

—celvlng treatment In a VA hos-
pltnl for a service-connected
disability? . - -

A.—No. The policy has no bearing
on your eligibility for hospltal-
Ization for service - connected-
causes.

Q.—My house caught f i r e th"e
other -day, and in my rush to
get out, I lost my brldgcwork,
which I obtained through VA
because of a fiervjce-connccted
disorder. Will VA replace it?

A,—Yes, so-long—as you produce
affidavits explaining the con^
dltlons of the loss. Tho oifl-

" davits arc necessary^ to show
_ good faith and lack of careless-

ness on your part. ,-,
Q.—I expect to join tho Army soon,

and I-wonder if I'll bo en ; '
• ytlcd to GI" BUI benefits when

I get out.. I did not-serve in
World War II.

A.—Under tho present licw, you
will not be entitled to GI BUI
benefits. Those benefits are
limited to World'.Wn-r II vet-

Q.—My GI Bill entltlcrrien£_w.flf
run out just two weeks before
I finish my final semesterih"

_'__ college. Must I pay for those
two weeks myself?

A.—No. Under the law, If your
entitlement expires after you

•have passed tho lutlf-wuy mark
. in-your quarter or semester,

\ V A will carry you "on the COIUL
'•.; until, .you finish that quarter

or semester.
Q.—-I Intend to. study in—Paris

under tho GI^BIll. Will VA
p«y my way across?
-No. You are roqiiircd to pay
for y&ur own transportation.
-I had to sell my home:—which
I purchased with a GI loan —
because my doctor ordered me
to move to a dry cllmate—for-
-lieasons of-hfcalth.-It-'ls pos«i-
ble—f&r mn~tn~[rrt «nq|:hgr—GI
loan to7buy

1N DEDICATION'
r ' UAUBlly—on1y"TTrBceful bridges,

lKht-Uiiic highWHys, multi-million
ollar buildings'and other impre.s-
ive nwiiumintu of "construction
re considered signiiicunt enough
n.the march of prngreMS in gov-

nment to merit dedication I'LTC-
nonlc.s.

Recently, however, the Philadel-
Iiiu Oi'iihans Couit jMiusi-d to do
•onor -t<>-«M-advnnci> in the proc-

of "making things tick". Of-
'iclnls and cltlzenH alike Were
lomcwhat Hurpri.sed when they re-
elvrd neatly printed invitations

Act, of lOBO authorizes- VA^Eo"
?—amount~~6f -loan

guaranty entitlement,used by
a veteran -t o b u y propetty;
which later had to bo disposed
of becduao of "compelling rea-
sons devoid of fault on the
part of the veteran." But you'll
have to prove to VA tho move
was mandatory.

\

Rauken's Travel Bureau
(Formerly in the Basset* Building)

Has Moved To

7 BEECHWOOD ROAD

Summit. New Jersey

Summit 6-7108 - 0208

Know four Government
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

Your Library
Ln>niry Hours:

Daily 1»:SO a.m. to 5:(H) p.m. •
Men. and Kri. Kves. 7:30 (o »:00
During this seiuson of resolution

:ind- renewed promises, family
tinatices certainly come in for their
lmro-of—tho-Umoflglit. With the
Islng' co.";tn>fHiving «nd the extra

st'riiln of holiday spending, 'many
^ujlBi't?_wi 11. need Immediate re-
ision. If thero ifl no passlblllty
Taddifig to the .established i n -

come, then the only answer l« to
cut corners In every possible way.
One we rocommonil, with pleasure
to everyone concerned, is the \\xc.
)f your library...Here arc hours of
mjoyment for ovory member of
he familJM-frcc for the taklng.To
e sure there is a Pay Shelf with

i charge of two ccntfl-a-dny for
Lhe most—, popular, of tho ncw_
)ooks, but there arc literally, thou-
sands' on, the frco shelves,, just as
interesting and as well written and
many which miike better reading
than any of the current favorites.

Budgeting can be temporal us'
yell ns financial. We -wonder if
:he- timo efficiency expcrLs have
ever estimated how-many hours
are wasted^ for lack of a simple
working schedule or at tho tele-
phone? For the people who claim
they enjoy reading but don't have
time, we can only suggest a new
time budget. ChooHo a variety of
books to IIHVO one liinul and
promise yourself a break of just
.wenty or thirty minutes a clay to
relax the nerves and refresh tho
mind.

to attend ceremonies dedicating
nni • a new judicial building, hut
tin- .installation of new filing
equipment.

Kiling, tabulating nnd other
mundane und' uncolorful procc-s.tes
of government rarely arc honored
with formal installation cere-
moniL-i. Yet,..they go right to the
heart of the governmental opera-
tion" How welj .thi. "inner work-
ings", run frequently determines
how costly government will be,

Speedier operation . . . . ] ( < J i red
tape .. . . elimination of duplica-
tion . . . these und other advan-
tuge.s are liealized when the
•mechanics of government are re-
fined.—:

In New Jersey"; "« 'number of
•alien improvements to local and
state government are now being
.studied. Through the-New Jersey
Taxpayers" Association, for ' ex-
umple, nevcral'committees of ex-
perts are now carrying on research
projects designed to improve gov-
ernmental operations. One'of -thp.se
i.s a ' project t

~uii d e rs liuul 1 ng" "'<
-In g_nr_pccss.

Thus, citizens and citizen or-
ganization,, me working with ,of-.
fleials of the various levels of
government to produce ' results
that will benefit everyone! official.')
and citizens alike.

LISTEN FRIENDS!
(Continued from Pnge-1)

-Marine. Corp? . '-'A—Chink'
grenade got 1110 at the Chontijin

-KcNcrvoir, I've got a broken nrni
nnd h couple of other scratches
hut I'm nkny mid happy in hn
hnck in the stutcN," Raid young
Mesker . . . until receipt of the
Illume <all. which canio from n
Navy Hoxpltnl in California, Ihc
family hadn't any Idea of (hn
extent of tlln youthful mariun'R
injtiricMr only that hp had been
wounded. .

Despite the snow and cold
weather that skunk' odor from
catch basins a t . the center of
town appears to be more pro-
nounced than ever . . . we would
urge renewal of tho township in-
vestigation.

Open House - Hew Year's Eve
MHats • Party Favors • Noise Makers

SNACKS FOR ALL

r DANCING-r5TM™lo;

TITS-COCKTAIL LOUNGE^
CORNER MAIN & TAYLOR STREETS MILLBURN

ECONOMY BUDGET SERVICE!!

Corby's Enterprise Laundry Inc
Dry Cleaning, Ruff Cleaning, Fur Storage

Telephone: SUMMIT 6-1000

Service...
At Smith and Smith no

two . services' are exactly

a l i k e because of t he

genuine interest of both

principals and staff in

carrying out the varying

individual wislies-of each

family.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Mi Morris Avc, Springfield, M.J.
(N«r Shbrt Hills Avc> Y"

M»llbiirn6-4a83 ..
(Amjilt burking on tiit

16o"Clinton Av«.
Newark 5, N. J.
BIRCIOW 3-3133

AN OUTSTANOINO SERVICE "\X/ITHIN THE MEANS Oli ALL"
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By AWTE, SYLVT~«TER

rhono Mlllhurn 6-OOSfl—

Edythe.Pieper :

Engaged to Wed

Mr. and H n . "FYa"nk Kcmie and
children,-Hun. Tom and Gail, of Z2
Hcnihaw avi-nur, pnjoyc-d (Jhriit-

. mm dinner at the A \V. Littlc'.s
horn-;, '- Perry place.

Mr. ajid Mrn. Martin Kuijjcrs of
Jersey Citi'i visited Mr. and Mro.
Verner Penard of 39 Lyon place,

o.i Sunday. . . . • _ .

— MLti Emma Kesiler U in Over-
look Ho.spltal recuperating from a
fractured hip. •—

"Patricia and ThomM Rile of 30
Tower drive, arc home for the
Christmas holiday*. They.both go
to Pennsylvania- State College.

have returned honif. Truy i
f,«vrr;»l month!." in Michigan.'

! Sti«— K<--'in<", daughter "f'Mr. a,nd_
Mrs. Fr;«ik Kean<- of 3:; Henihaw

! avenue, i.s .spending thi.s.wwk with
"her Hunts, Mra Edward O'Brien
• and Mi.ii'To Kt-'anc of Jersey City.

Mr.1 and Mrs. George ^Arey .of
271 Morris avenu<v were tendered

!-a jiiirprl.se party In honor of their
25th wedding anniversary hy their
daughter and son-in-law Mr. and
Mrs,, vyilinm Mnthw.s of Maplo

The annual Chrihtma* purty ot
Mona JenklruFDanelnB School wa.fi
held la-it Saturday at the Legion
H«JI. Theer were about 250.pco-

__&!*„. present.' The children per-
formed thclFdanccsjind "some did

—solos.—Santa Claus—arrived—«od-
distributed presents to ail the chil-
dren and thon refreshments wcr<*
served. ..: •' '

i Mr. and MM, F. McrlctU, Sr,; of
Bound Brook, ajid Mr. and Mrs. E
Broltaw of .yVest Orange, were
truests at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Floyd ~Merlettr, Jr.,' of 22
Herishaw avenue, for. Christmas
dinner." •
1 Bruce, James and Oharlce S,xf-~
f-ery of _Wnrner_ avenue,' had
Christmas, djnncr ..with Ernest
Ulbrlch and daughters,'.Maryann
iind BarbarSTpf Short Hills ave-
nue. '

Mr, and Mra. Ueorgc Arey of 271
-Morris avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Mathews of Maplcwood, and
Mr. Leland Robert of Ma-plewood,
er.joyed Christmaa dinner with Mr,
and Mr*. Elliot Hall of Short Hills
avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sayer and
children, of 54 Hcnshaw avenue,

wood, on Wi-dm-sd îy evening.

Former Student's"
Betrothal Told

Announcement has bevvn made
of the engagement of Miss.Ann
Elizaboth HartRcdoorn of Locust
street. lioac!|p-Pnrk. daughter of
Mrs. .)'o|i'n_Finvil< of Willow ave-
-nuc-Carwood.-andi_tlic_litt? Wll-
llnm A. Hiagedoorn. to Liiurcnt
A. Richards. son'_of—Mrs. Robert
,r. Richards of BloomMeld and the
late Mr. Richnrds. The. announce-
ment won made by Miss Haage-
_dnorn'-s uncle nnd aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Hrin. with' whom she
llvc.<. .

The bride-rlpct. is n graduate nf
Regionnl HisirStTTOsrand I.TwIth
the- Patent Division-of Standard
Oil Development Co.," Kllzabeth.
Mr. Richnrd.r Is n graduate of
BloomfWd—Hiph School, iintl Is
employed hy Public Servlcn" Co-
ordinated Transport Co., Ftiler-
son.

HONORABtK MENTION
Tim Sherry of. 377 Moi-ru ave_-_

nue, Springfield, was,one of three
'Marietta College grldders recent-
ly named to the United Press's
All-Ohlo honorable mention list.
The former Regional High.School
player starred at. center (of Mari-
etta for throe years. Ho is a sen -̂
i o r . ' • • • . " • • • • • • •

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
« S MORRIS AVE.

//w;

SPRINGFIELD

Expert Shoe Rebuilder

Springfiold'f~Family Sho* Store
for 25 Yean s

oooc
Rubbers - Boots - Galoshes

(All sizes available)
„. FeaturlnKEdgerton and Nunrt Busb short for men.

WORK SHOES—from *ize a for boys to.<iise~I3 for mod."
laylor made nboeg and gyro «hoes.

Illaif the IIcu^ujear briny back

Hie dreamed of (lappincAA . . .,_••

llt_tp all mankind.

Buying
or

Selling

WE'RE THE PEOPLE TO SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
. • Real Estate and Insurance

206 MORRIS AVENUI SPRINGFIELD

Mi 6-4450
' ' ' ' ' \

Open 9 a.m. to 9p.ht. — Also Sundays

Mis-. Kdytlin Tieper

The en,™iif;emc'nt of Miss Edythe
Gwynne JPirper to Stcphi*i»M. Bec-_
mer, Jr., son of S.' M. Becmer,'
Sr., " of fin Wcstficld avenue,

X r m p . an<l~C]ie llifc~JTr«7
.Boomer, ha.s been nniTouncod hy liie
brldc-deotVipnrpnto, Mr. nnd Mw.
Fred C. Pieper of 1 Springfield
n venue! r —

Mia Piopcr, n Krndjiote ~DT~Rc-
glomil High School, in employed on
neewft-iry ' by . Kern irri<J Scotch,
Union.'Her fiance riliso was grad-
uated from Regional Hisfh School
and attended Soton Hnll University,
when!" In -ras n member of the
ynfsily truck Kqund. He l.i employed
by Household Finance,Corporation,
Bll/.abeth;

Audrey J. Allen- I Former Resident's TZ^^'SS^
Is a Bride-Elect Troth Made Known-*1"1 Tr"~-"-?->'-A'*inhi!"v":

M.r. mid Mrs. Edward Allen of I
37 I'n .scott -turn, Clark, have "an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Audrey, to Edward K.
tVnne!!, ion of Mr. ftnd Mrs. A. J.
Ffnai-ll of 60S Filbert street, Ro-
selle Park.

A (rraduatr of Regional High
School, MIKS Alton Is employed'by
the Burry Biscuit Company, Eliz-
abeth. HIT fiance was graduated
from Rosellc Park High School,
where lie was an outstanding ath-
lete. Hi; is employed by the Wes-
ton Electric Instrument Corpo-
ration, Xcu'ark. He served for,
two years in thc-U. S. Navy,

Marillyn Crouse
Is Affianced

At a Christmas Eve buffet sup'per
at their home. Mr. and Mrs. Ira M.
Croupe of 2153 BaJmorn-l avenue,
Union, formerly of Springfield, nn-

the betrothal of their
daughter, Marillyn, to Frederick
DeNnrd_Blumhnrd, son of "Mrs. j 73"

Mr, Cubberley is a gradual
1 ,̂-gional Hlgir'STjJTooT and i>>
ployed by ihc- Posi Office
nicni, Summit, N

Troth Announced
Of Local Grad

Announcement has been made hj'|
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A, Bratui of
2^7 Victor street,1 Scotch Pluini, of
the engagement of choir daughter,
Mary Virginia, to Walter Elinor
Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Martin -of Aukcn drive.
Clark Township.

Miss Braun was graduated from
Scotch Plains Hfeh School and at-

ed~\Y7rshinlrl6n School for Sec-
retaries. She attends 'Rutgers Unl
,-nrsity and Is employed at—the
I'ourt House, Elizabeth.

Her fiance was graduated from
(Regional High School and Newark

Mr.-jnd Mrir-Ghftrles-fcitfacn- of iS c h° o 1 °7
 F i n n a n d Industrial Arts

(During th£_war he served -In the

• ' ' ' ' < ' P a g e 3

R e g i o n a l G r a d ' s !nodenrt "' :;'" NV(M Iak; "v"
-* nil*., rtuhway. . .

Engagement Told * _j-^ j<^s<-^ f . ^ p , , - »<
] ' rI'n.- bitrosiial ot Mis.s \ 'irsinia Rfgiomil High' Si-hoo! und is .i-in-

-I todgirs to Norman L. ArnoM.-son ployed by Mr-ivk &• Co-, Inc. MrT

ol Mrx, Anna M. Arnold of <;;i; I •Arnold was graduated from rUfh-'
inary UVUIIUL, Rahwuy. nnd w.iy High School mid il i7tij>!.iy..il

by the Standard Oil Company,tilt1 lati- Councilman
Arnold. • IIHS brrn-rrTOfli^j by" her fhemicnl pifidtuis d, .-partnii "lit,
pmviiLH. Mr. «„,! Mr!i. char.'rs RavAv.vr '

Miss Jenn L.irsen

52nd stroot, Brooklyn, an-!
Frcderick_Bl.umhard_of ICLMunsee nounced on Chr|5tma5_day,.the_enj
drive. Cranford, mid the late Mr. iKagcment of tiielr d a u g h t e r . - l

Shirley BrotHiead
Wed jat Home

•Miss Shirley Norwood Brodhcad,
daughter of Mr—and—Mrs. William
Hugh Brodhend of. S8 Clinton ave-
mie7~"became' the brld'3 yesterday,
Wednesday, of William Frederick
Masters' of Birmingham, Ala., son
of the late Mr. anil Mrs. WilliB-m-
O. Masters." The candle light .cere
tnony was performed by the Re
Clifford Hewitt at the homo of the
bride's paront.s. A reception for th«

immediate families followod at the
Hotel Suburban, Summit.

The brldowpre a. grey wool sun
with black velvet accessories. Shi
was attended by her sister, Mrs.
Robert McCarthy,-—Mi--matroii. of
honor. Mr. McCarthy served as bos

BJumhnrd.
The bride-elect in a graduate of
efjlonal High School, and Berkeley

Secretarial School, Orange:—Mr.
Blumhnt'd WHS graduated ' from
Cranford High School and attended
Union Junior Collpge^Cranford, and
Drew University, Madison. He will
be graduated from Rutgers Univer-
sity in May. Both are employed by
Carpenter Steel-Co., Union.

VALUABLiTMKTAI, —
Columlilum, the meUil which is

BO valuable' for national defense
purposes wns first observed in
1S01 when ft British sclentisfc-iwrn-
lyzed a shipment of oros orlglnat-
ItiK In Mew England.

o Herbert A. Cubberlcy, son of
Mrs. Warren Cubberley of 1307
Wood avenue, Roselle, formerly, of
Springfield,-and the late Mr. Cub-
berley.

Miss Larscn is a graduate of Bay

United States
ciated~with"

ing, Inc.,

Navy. He is a.sso-
•er~\Vllkes~A.~fIVu'r-'

York.

' Th*> largest smokc»tae|{''In (he
world—5S5 feet high—rises, from
a^.copper smelting plant" nl Ann-
condn, 25 ' miles northiyefll of
Buttc, Mont. .

First Church of Christ, Scientist
393 Springfield Avenue. Summit, H J —

A bruioh of THB MOTHER OHURCH^THB FIRST OHDROH Of

CHRIST EOIENTfST. ID Boston. MBU.
Bund»y Serrtce, 11:00 A M^Sundny School. 11:00 A U

WedneBdayrrtrottngV-BUS-P—it——-. -
Itr.idlnc Room, 340 SpHnRfleld Ave. Open dully 10 to 4:30""except.

Bundayi md Holldnys; »l«o Friday evening* 7:30 to 0:30"land
, after tho Wfdnesdny meeting. t

FROM~UANUARY
THROUGH DECEMBER,

WE'RE
TO SERVE YOU,

PLEASE REMEMBER,

$AW -D00RMRIM 'LUMBER*
PAINT? •HARDVMRE

Mrs. Masters is a graduaito- o1

Regional _HIglt_School and' Wilfred
Academy, Newark. Her husband is
a senior at Howard College, Bir
mingham. The couple will reside
In Birmingham.

Kurt Kuhlewein
To Take Bride—

At a cocktail party In their home,
Mr. and Mra. Charles Zimmerman
of -iG Park avenue,, Maplcwood, an
UQAinced the engagement of the!
daughter, Helen—Claire, to . Kurl
Kuhlewein, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
KurtKiflilewein of—172 Mllltown
road. . .

Tho bride-elect, a graduate o
Columbia High School, is employe!
by the Maplewood Bank and Trus
Co. Mr.̂  Kuhlcwnln.. .\yho_ aecmrl
three yoars in tho Army, was grad
uated from Hillside High and a t
tended Soton Hall Unlvorslty. H
is; with Tlteflex, Xn<:v Newark.

HABBY
BIRTHDAY

A Happy Birthdajt. i r extended
this week to the following resi-
dents of ;Springfield:.

DECEMBER
3S—Mrs. Charles G. Nelson-

Fra.nk A. Sails
Kdward Reynolds, Jr.
Kdward--G.- Sehlegel •- —
Warren JB. Smith
Harry. Cf. Sponcci_

jtiennis Mahoney
"tXrii. Charlf'K Hainptorr —

2S-XSuls3H-. Stiles

P<inl

Edwin Kuffner
Rosemary Bednnnk-
Mr«. Norma Cre#ne
Mr.i.' Hcn.dricus W, Poet
Thomas McKnnna

30—Stewart C. Anderson
.31—James Funcheoto .

Mrs^ Michfl.*! McGinlcy
Joanne Carol HarU
Marlcne Rector

JANUARY
1-Alvln H. DnmrnlB, Jr.

Mrs. John F. Anderson
Mrs. Paul F, Princn
Charles D.' Frisch
AJfred- Melecci, JK
Mrs. Georfin David
John Haaelmann
"CnroI Pdtriclii Frew

2—Henry J. Young
Thomas H. Clark
.Mrs. Alois Krnemor

3—Mr.i. Anna Honig ..
Gloria Mowrey
Mrs. George Helm

DR. WM. F. DECTER
OPTOMETRIST
Eyos Examined

344 Millburn Ave.

Millburn Cen+ei-

lifi. 6-0912

With Us
LET'S CELEBRATE!!

FUN-PACKED NEW YEAR'S EVE!!

THE"FINEST IN iNTERTAINMENTI

FOR A MERRIER NEW YEAR'S EVE!

NOISEMAKERS

HOT TURKEY PLATTER

Dancing Until 5 A. M.
GEORGE HILL °"<' His Hillbillies

Make Your Reservations Now

Old Evergreen
, - Under Management of Joseph Zarry

LOCATED IN SINGERS" PARK SPRINGFIELD. N. J

MILLBURN 6-0489
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CLASSIFIED

nil" ihrea ol lbs
bclnw fur only seven cents: pi|r w<>rd.

l/lNIMUM CHAKGK 10 WOKD3 — 70 CKNTCS ' - t-'ASH WITH OailEB
SUMMIT HEKiU-IJ MILLHUJ'.N-BHOBT HILMi ITEM

y u 6-6300 ' lllllburu 6-nOO
tSl'HINOFrcLD BUN

IHllbiirn S-12V8
Notict of errors In copy miu t .be given aiter-rtruVTlnsiirtlon. Typographical
errori'not tbo.tault of-the advertiser. wHI bo iidjuitecl by one freo Insertion.

'•• . ALL COPY MUST EK IN BY 8 P. M. TUESDAY

SERVICES OFFERED
30— MISCELLANEOUS

ODD JOBS
TRKK work. il'.Mcj, cellars, carpentry

H ' n r B ^ l 5 M
_
PAINTING, Window tflbylng. ccllbr
. clranlliK. - Mlllnurn S-niHS-M. CiOI

after 1 p in. : ^ ^ ^ ^JhEP SNOW PLOWING
omriici Iioldi-r6 t,erved Jlrat

Call .Summit «-5S02
SKHVICK Mid SNOW

"Fall SUMMIT I1-0D95-.I.
31—MOVING—STORAGE

N'OTJCB-XO JOU APPLICANTS
This nawipaper doei not accept

»<lverUieraeniB from employer! of-
fering leas than the minimum wage/
Firms engajt^d In interstate com-
merce or In Hie production of «mid»
for commerce must now pay at least

~75 cents 311 hour and time and one-
half for overtime under (he Federal^
Wife and Hour Law. Adver(lser« cov-
ered by thl« law \?ho offer lower
rites to Job ipekeri^lhould bo re-
ported to the U. S. Department of
r.anor, 32 Clinton Strrct, . Newark,
or -phone. Mitchell 3-230Z.

—HELP WANTED FEMALE

YOtJNCl linmnrrlrd worrinn. bookkrep-
Inp department of suburban bunk
On tho'Ij;ic'K.'iwiinn;i railroad. Oppnr--
t u n l t y ^ n r advancement, five duy

• week, excellent worklni: condltlmiu
Sox Wi, Summlt~H«nilU.

SECRETARIES, Btcno-typlbts, Icgill, In-
dustilal; bookkeepers, ledger: Junior
nr.coimtnntn (mule); BtirroiiKhn. Nu-
tlonnl, K.T.C. openilorr.; typists, dic-
taphone: clerk-typist*, nami; ttemf.
Alno srli-cr- help supplied. Nuwmnrl£,»
Aiicy.. 20 Washington Street, MnrrlK-

— town 4-369D.. ___

-COUNTER girl, throBevisnlnKn a week.
7 to \2 p.m. Call afternoon. Summit
6-10.W. .

YOUNO lNdy for Keprrnl office work,
tvoliiK dcflnihle. jn hour week, per-
manent, position. Corby'i; Kntcrprl.™

. Laundry, Inc.. 27 Summll Avc,
Summit. ' •__

BTENOOBAPHBK.^p.rlonced Apply
Mrs. Smith. -Dongett fc Well Co., 642
MorrlK Turnpike, 3prlnRflcld.

HELP WANTED—MALE

TAXI driver. Call Hummlt 8-1100.
TWO ROOFERS who nro looking tot

• year roTTnTT-wavk. Salary. Cull Sum r

mlt 8-3820...

TWO men, handy with tool.i to he
trained a« homn_ Innulatlon w -
chnnlcn. Apply Home Inimlntlon Co..
B7 Union Tlacc, Summit;

TWO men to work In ca.fot.nrln, 40
hour week, pleosnnt working •condi-
tion.. Air Reduction Co., Murray
Hill, N. i- Sunimlt-U-OVOO.

0—nll.SKEI.LANEOIJS

WOOLEN'1; to r i yd. plrc.es. 34" SOr.
—«' . ; THDATKICAL GAUZE Unon. 3S"

.We; plnwale CORDUROY. $1.10;
PRINTED CORDirnoY. CI.45; I>KR-
OAIJEH, from Wr.; OHAMBRAY. from
3D'-, woven GINGHAM, from 4Sc;
rreii!,t' resli.tant BUITINO, 4.'i", from
"(ic. plain cdlorral D V K I J O I j A Z l !
CHINTZ, from oSn, printed, from 75c:
f'ASEMKN'r CLOTH, -15", BOcj-TAP-
l''KTA, 45", trom 70o; prlntecl CREPES,
from 70c; MONK'S CLOTH, 48", l)5c;
purn wool CHALLIS, 40", $1.60; VEL—
VETEEN.Jrom-Sl.69; Blnnchlnl pure
SILK; fumonn brand, woolens, pure
worsted Gaharcllm;:; - find Jenioyj
Harris and Donegal Ttvewln, Checks,
authentic Scotch Plnids, Olilnclillliis,
Fleeced, nil wclKhtij, many colors;
Illwilon, Nylon, Lace, hat forma, in
fact, complote brldul service; vat
dyed, pro-shrunk upholstery and
-drnpury fabrics, dressmaker ncccsao-
rles und notions.at.considerable; BUV»

. IUKS. aiMpwcrry, DESIONEHS AND
MODES IIOYALE PATTERNS.

OPEN EVENINGS—MO. 4-507B-J
ALPF.BN'S YARD GOODS, opposite

Aldorney Milk—Barn on Routo 10.
ontrunco off Littleton rond (Route
202-32); No. 72 bun atop 100 ft. away,
MorrLt Plnliisi

ROUTE nnlcsman for Maplowoocl-Or-
• anan territory. Laundry nnd <lry

cleaning. Salary plus commission.
~ Good opportunity, permanont l

t\m. Xrby's toterprlse-Liuy.
Ino. 27 EKimmit Avenue. Summit.

SAI/BSMENf. industrious, personable,
for drv clennlnK route. Gunrnnteed
fla arv nltm commlBiilon. H.L. Schloii-
Jor 2 WMnut Street. Summit. Sum-
m i t (1-3200.

• FABRICS
— 1,000 Putterits and Colors —

Schumacher's, Wivvetiy, Knndoll Kve'r^
flUit, Golcllni?. From HOC to J22.50 the
yard, MANY Iff REMNANTS AND
SECONDS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

SCHUMACHER'S Cllrpots. ruga and
jviillpapors.

Slipcover nnd—upholstery work by
nn export. ' •

TUB PAI3RIO MART.
330 Main St.. Mudliion,. N.J.

(At Chatham Line)
MadliiOll 0-2233

' '" Hntirr,: H:3n t,n r.-tn __..

Production
Workers

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
fl Dny Week. dood Salary. Pleasant—

Working Conditions

-APPLY

REHEIS CO.
-BNYDKB AVENUE

BERKELDY HEiaHTS^JI. J.

—-J SUMMIT B-UW

Help -&-femdlfr

C?SE-3enerO
nrm

ba^r^°.nk
Kt »

iHtwn'ii'nurses; caretukcrii. NnwmarK e
ARcy., 20 Washington Street, Mor-
rUtown .4-3600. . ^ _ ^ ^ _

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MOVING. BonnraK uucklnK. call Sum-

mit H-1130. Wray tnd-Wnlte.

low Sooted famine., to do at home.
Special attention paid tocolorj,
buttons' nnd- accuracy a n w m t ,
Sorry, no pick-up or delivery. Sura-
hiit d-aoos. . • ^_

»AMIIiY wash, curtalnii. hlankotn,
don. beautifully at White Rwan
Hand Laundry. Summit 6-3S20

CURTAINS dono at homo. Cnll 8um-
• mlt fl-O'140-J- ''

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC and- commnrcliil

J t m l o t Nod Empl
mmnrclil p
od Employmont
' M d l n «

:~ .2650.. —,

„ „ - nvnllablo.
- Mlllhurn. Mlllburn a-

FOR SALE

1—

CbtiLEOTICN ol the latn Helen .V
_ SplnnlHR offered In pi'lvnte snl.c nl.

• IBB BpilhKfleUI Avenue, Summit.
Thumlny, Friday, Saturday, Deoem-

' ber 2(l-a6-30, 10, a.m., to 5 p.in. ,

211—HUIMKNtt MATERIALS '

FIX UP AND REPAIR YOUR
PROPERTY NOW WITH . %

Used Building Materials
Lumber — Z x 4'», 3 x fi'a, 2 x tt'« and

3x jo's .T-'UIHO 11 In. tlnibor; HlieiitliliiK.
floorliiR, novelty KUUIIK and celling.
I'lckdtn mnde to orrtor — '1 x •! fenco
poata. Also doors, aanli, plumbing, Pipe,
aiuh wolKhtn. D.X. cable, motal celling,
mid radiators.

YAKDB
Route 10 , 'Jfll! Colt Street

' Whlpooiiy. N.J . Irvlniiton, N.J.
. Whtppany d-osa;( Essfx 3-11151

THK IllVINOTON WRKQKBKS, INO.

3—CLOTIUNO

THE ROBIN HOOD SHor, 2- Taylor
Street, Mlllnurn, nulls lined clothing
of butter quality for ovorv mem-
ber of tho family. Hours 10 to S.
Cloned all day Wednesday. Mlllhurn
6-412(1.

FUR COAT, blended Northern back
muHkrat. -Excellent condition, nl/.e

.' 38. Call Summit '6-52(13.

FANCY

I—K.I HIM I-HODUCR

lileii, uwcet oltlor without
profuM-vativeM, capons and biollerH,
freHh eountry Hiiusaui], Vermont ̂ nii"
pie' iiynip.

WIGHTMAN'S FARM
Bornni'dsvlllu Road Morrlutown

BROCADE slipper chair, like new,
$12. Hmull kitchen work table $5,
Cumrult C-4J57-M.

FOR SALE

g—HOCStHOLO GUOUS

"HIGIDAIRE filr-ct rlc rnna», three
burner und cooking u-ell jind itiuo-

inatk; ilimr. In A-l condition. lu-.i-
i.cm.tble. Kuuimlt (J-fi39B-J,_

DIMl.S'f; rouin

modern.
kitch

, good condUlon.
n runuc, white,

J B N E R A L KLECTRIO wiwhlng ma-
chine, rlniier-type. Good condition.
Best, offer. -Rosell,- 4-!«23-J.

8A—MACIHNEIt?

AOTHORIZED DEALJiUS. Worthtneton'
pumps, air compressors, Sturtovant

Jalowurs.-Weitlnghouae, CcaturyrO;"8.
Electrlo motors; o o m D l « t « -itock
pump.1, air- compressors, pulleys, mo-
tors. Uinn. blowerii. unit heater*.

J p l t .K enliiea, Falr-^
Monri: und Goulds well

pumiM; a pjimp for every need; also
auioiuiitlc electric water heaters
-iJi'licral Klectrlc liqulpmen Co.. 155
Mulberry street. Mitchell 2-7420.

•iTVMS.s Ilerman brnkf drum lathe
with all .•lUacbmentK In cood c-ondl-
tlnn. Call,Hummlt 6-0050, 336 Morris
Are., Summit.

BABY EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE
BrliiK your baby's outgrown equlp-

iient to mo fr)r reflnl.ihlnR and resale
ir exehiiiiito. Chatham 4-2300-R

An
one 'of

BIRD FEEDERS
Ideal gift for Christmas.o Glvo

our bird houses, nheltora,
woiiHicr vanes or window (octloru. Suot
cakes and holders, wild bird Bccd
mechanical weather vune.s.

WIGHTMAN'S FARM
nernarrtnvUlo Rd.- Morrlstown
GIRL'S shoe .skates, slzCK- 2 and 4;

Klii'ii black Bitedo pumps, slzo 5 - B L
lady's dross conls,.«lSii!-liinioiuioniiblcT"^
S\immlt (l-osis.

TUXEDO, coal, trousers and wal.it-
cout, llkn now, about -12, $2B. Electric
refrlirerator; Windsor rocker; larreo
Isold frame mirror: 3 2.| X 117H storm"
windows—8hort-Hllls~T--.!0Bi)r'-"

TIRES; snow trcd, like new. Size 650-

6(1i7',n'hc 1>"lr' $ 3 5 ' CM S u m m l t

11—Ulrens it PETS

COCIiER Spnnlels. 3 months old. Buff
and black. Female.-!. $15; maleji, $20.
Chatham 4-(iH.'i:i-J.

SERVICES OFFERED
22A—AUTOS FOR HIRE

N15ED A TRUCK OR r-ASSENGER OARV

Hertz-Driv-Ur-Solf' System
Harry H. Glfford, rjlconsoe

Konsonnbla rates with gas .o l l mnd
Insurance included.
31 Maple Stredt Summit 0-433(1
Whlppany .n-0371 Morrlntown -4-81100

2.1—CAIU'KNTKKS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterfttlona. Cabinet work.

Freo Kitlmiitoa. Summit-6-3HTi>.

_GEQRGE OSSMANN
-CARPENTRY

ft»m«Iellnpfr-RepalrlnR, Onblnrt Work.
— RecraiUqn Rooms and Bar«.-=^=

Additions
-Mlllburn '8-1232 • '" Mxurpnd

Oarpoatry, - repalrn, • alteration!
teem. oablnot».-poroh!i»,-«tQi=:iMt--me

nnyourjoba—Inrjrn otnmali. Unlonville:
3-IW32. 12411 Magnolia Wncn.-E!n1on

-I4-A—

DnKSSMAKINa nnd iilterat.lon work
and suwlng at home. Call Short HIllB
/-2.105-U,

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDKNINp

liANDSOAPINO-aARDENER . at low
cost — Fall Cleaning — top edll.
Summit (t-2207.

LANDSCAPE contruotlnjr, lawns and
Barrionu plowod, graded and. oared
for. Rntotlllnr. Prod L., Van Wort
Summit (i-31115-M. . •

2B—MASON rONTKACTOns -

JOSEPH RUDISI, Maaon-Ooutrnotor
atone, brick, Hldowalkn. All type

, coiu'retu work. Summit fl-laiil-J.
K. SAUCHttfXI—All kinds of stone.

slate, brick .utootw. Masonry, Beneral
contractlDK. Call after S p.m. Sum-
mit 0-3528.

ttOHKriT DANIELS—'SUMMIT (I-28(I4-B1 Mason work - Plastorlnu and «lde-
walks,

30—MISCKI.LANHOUS

'. WROUGHT IRON f URNITDKK
factory Repaired and Rennlshed

ANCILE IRON SHOP MI (1-0507

PROCTOR'S TRKK KJiPKRT
Tri'e Removal Cavity Work

Feeding , IlraclnK PruulhK
storin Work

Summit, n-4S'J0 Wew Providence, N. J.
WK TAKl'l down screens, wash win-

dows, wash and put up storm Hash.
• Wu also clean und wax floors. Belli'

hah, Livingston (1-10711. .

BUILDING, JOBBING <ui(l
ALTERATIONS

Phone
K, Phillips Summit (KinVl-W. or
\V^ynilth Hummlt 1I-3300-R
MuiiPHY T R U E a'SRVlCE, trlm

topphiK. removliH!. etc. power naw-
lni!..Mlllburn «-i:ian.

8TOHM DAMACIIS to roofs, KUttnrir,
rlilmhnyn, ri'pulretl. Rolnliardt, lil\|-
lnBBton 6-1.078.

CARTINCJ and TRUCKING'
. Whlto 36 Olenwood Place,
nmmlt. .. Summit 6-2094-J

3Z—POINTING—DECORATING

PAINTING—PLASTERING
PAPfiRHANGlNG

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Off Season Prlcu. Blit MiteKila

" BOB-FABRICATORB
3183 Uorrls Avenue Union. H. J.

Call OnlonvHlo 3-3688

:J. D. McCKXY
'alnter. : Paperhanger and Decorator

8U «-l!34«

WANTED:' HoUBM t o _ n a l n £ _ C . B -
Whlte Jr, Si Co. Painter and Dec-
orator, 18.; Ednur Street. Summit
Summit 6-1193-R Freo estimates.

AINTER-'and- paperhanger w a n t s
work, Interior and- exterior work.
Gutters cloaned and tarred. Work-
manship guaranteed. Reasonable.
Fred Pleprr, 1 Sprlnprfleld Avenue,_
H t f i l r i , N. J.- Mlllburn 6-0834-J

32A—PIANO rTUNINO "

A COMPLETE piano restoration ier»-.
Ice. Tuning, repairing, rebuilding
Harold Ileuor. Tech UNlonvllIe-3-
8431 or_UNlonvllle 2-4880.

RUDOLPH A. DILL
. Plumbing .^"Heutlni; Oontr.'ttftor'

. Jobbing ^Promptly Attended t.o
12?, Ashland Road _ "Bummltrfl-(i041-M

39—UPHOtfiTBRING

SLIP covers, general repair. Sofa bot-
toms rebuilt. *!4.50; chairs $7.SO. O.
M. Thorpe.1 LlvlllRnton 6-20G6.

VAUIO DRIVING

Learn To Drive
CKRTIFIED_AAA Instruction. -Morrta

County Auto Driving School. Dual
'controln. Telephone Morrlatown 4-
5283 J0.1. Rublno, Mgr.

SUMMtT"
LVKIC

Dec. 23-:'9.'"BreakihroUKh. i 10,7:40,
9:50. I)K. 'J0 Uii.aKthroili;!]. 2:50, 5:15.
7UiO,-s;41., Dip. yi-Jan. 1, Lei's Dance.
2:25. <:<S; 7-.O5, 0:30. Jan. 2-3, Let's
Dunce, 2:45, 7:15. 9:25.
STKAND

Die. 211. Hlceplnt.' Clly, 2:15, 7:15,
10:00; Beware of HlqnUK 3;40: H;40.
Dec. 2'J. HliilH Cross. 2:00. 7:15, 10:10',
RL-iurn of Jew;o Jiilm f̂.. 3:35, 8:-J5. Dtc.
30, Right Cross, 4:10, 7:15, 10:20; Return"
of-J«s«> James.-2:00. 5:40, 8:45. Dec. 31.

MOVIE TIMETABLE
Tripoli , -j-.H. -i:oi. !0 25; Kouihulrie About Kvt, 1.43. i 20, 7'1S,-
I-IHWI, 2:30, S:50; !l : .1 ' | I . . JAU. .1: Tripoli , I 31, All Abi.in Eve, 1 :nob:i':3S.
3.-^5. b:33. IU 1-x-rrmnh^tiL- l-loou, 2:20, b t u d l u I'M \u-w, 5:5ii, TO do.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

NOW RENTING
NEW ENGLAND~VILLAGE

NEW ENGLAND AVENUE,
SUMMIT, N._J._

—Thrco-Klx rooms; some with two
baths, dishwashers. Individual «[*"-
clous Broundj.. Rent from 1105.

• S. E-& E. Gr HOUSTON—
Realtors

RENTING AGENTS_
300 SpfiTiBflfld Avenue Summit

Bummlt 0-64(i4 - 1908-M - 3B83

Apartments=Gompleted
^ ^. , ' _ nod .

Under Construction
Kour room/; and bath, five rooms und

two baths; $110 ami S200.
B E E C H S P R I N G G A R D E N

. A P A R T M E N T S -
851 Springfield Avc,, Hummlt

- Phone, Summit fi-7048
Business hours: I) a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat.

.t sun.._mr nnnnlutmeiit - "
DKLIGHTFOLLY furnished apartment,

Madison, ut $125 a month. Inlme-
dlate occui'iivncy. Chiirmlnt: two room
and kitchenette. Living room with
ppen fireplace, larKe bedroom with
twin bodn, modern tile bath, Btull
.ilipwer, nine closet/i. Ask_ for Mrs.
Joneit at Mndlson fi-lfilfi or Chatham

1 4-7(111.

OFFICES FOR_RENI_
OI-'FICK' and store for-rent located. In
—business center of New Providence.

Call. Summit 6-4341-M.

-it—CESSPOOlTCLEANttJQ

EXPERT

SANITARY CESSPOOL

BERVIOK

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIO TANKS —

CLEANED, REBUILT.

REPAIRED

CARLGULICK
— Box 53B

MORRISTOWJ)

Tel. MOrrlatown <-20Ul

SCRAP METAL

WE BUY scrap Iron and motal. Top
prices paid. Mlllburn 8-4281-R.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraiisora, Sidney

Broad" Btroot (Market); take el. to
ninth floor. -
T. Holt. Eat... 1BB2. MA. 3-2730. 180

WANTED TO BUY
WK PAY CASH for your uaod furniture,

antiques.' silver, books, bric-a-brac,
palntlURa, works of art, etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVBNUE

" Tel. Summit (1-0006
We will buy your attic contents

WANTISD to_buy._Dlamonds. Colored
Stonas, Gold Jowolry and Watches.
Authentic Appraisals. JEAN R. TAOK:
Certlflod GcmoloKlst. 75 years. 11
William Btroot, Newark. N.J .

and rovolvora, modern or nntlcjue
Fulr prices paid. Summit fl-0028..

PARTY wished to-buy antiques, houne-
hold furnliihtnKs, dlnhtn, otc. Call
Oaldwell 8-5011.

WE PAY highest cash prices for any-
thing. Antiques. chIha,"~Mlvor, brlc-a-
brao. pa int ing, ruga. Your attio con-
tents our specialty:;

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Avonus

Summit 0-2118

ALL stock 20% off. Also lar«o Duo-
Thonn oil stovo almost nuw,̂  ^Thc
Little Brown JUK, 2 Taylor Streot
Mlllburn, \

MAN'S drens oultn, blAbk overcoat,
tiltji .size 3G-3U. LarKe new Rleda. Mov-

—inn: away. Short Hills 7-2272-J.

CASH FOR your old books. Immediate
Removal. Call PLalnflold 4-300O.

FOUND
DOGS — OATS — See Summit Animal

Wolfaro LeaRUo notice. Social pane.
Summit Horeld., lr sfour doe Is lost.

LOST

DIAMOND marquise- rlnft, • platinum
moimUnK, surrounded by B urnnll
murqulsa stones. Nov. 11. 12 p.m..
South Mountain Kitatet. Reward.

— Box 38, I

>A8SBOOK #30008,-The_Kimimlt Trust
Co. Kliwhrr^ ploaae-—i'ot\uln. Payment

iW7fn.T)r-ti'n"nifcafIons IIKKr
retifirn_ o L modluuEBJZlia^ reddish

i d E K n s w e r l n K to namo—cf
l

Jjr.Qiyji__doEE*KK
."Sully." DDK lost Sept. IB.In Morrla-

rrrto\vn_bnt believed,),o be In Summit.-
O " m over loss ^C.all—Rundlc.

BLACK pocketbook lost on Morris
Avi>. botween Clba and playground.
Would finder please return license.
Westfleld 2-4010-R. .

PAIIT cocker and spit/,, female, all
black. Answers to . name. "Inky."
Lost December 21. Reward. Summit
(I-17H5-J or 4O'1H.

MALI! pollco-'typ'n doR. Tan with white
front,1 (ffop ears. Answnrs to name
"Rex." Roward. Call Jackson. Mill
burn B-0358.

USED CARS FORSALE^
F O E D , M o d e l A, o p e n ' p i c k - u p . $50. 31

Mfiplo Avonuf t . I Jorkoloy H l h t i

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS Fort RENT
SINGLE and doublh rooms, Ideal home

for bmtnesN people. Plmno Summit
(i-ao.ia.

LARGE front room, centrally located.
Summit H-1821-J.

PLEASANT room for^'bushiejut . mnn,
near tramiportatloti. $R. Summit 6-
17I1I1-W.

ATTBACTIVI'I' room, breakfast privi-
lege^,' b\i.'ilneiw womnn only. Central-
ly located. jHummlt (1-212(1.

FURNISHUD room, kitchen prlvllrKNi.
Three window rooul, "nice oil heat.
Hummlt (I-1147O-W; 74 River road. '

ROOM for rent In private home, ltlteh
en and hunuliy. prlvlluKei. summit
(1-20'10-W.

ROOM with seml-prlvate hath, near
transportation. Summit (1-5355-W.

PURNISIJUD room for ijentleman, near
tran.'ipoitatlon, $11 weekly. Summit
I17U!IW

FtlllNiailF.D room, centrally located
Call Hummlt. (1-OU37-J,

HOOM WITH GAUAU1S for rent. Hea

OFFICE In Summit. Two rooms, sec-
ond floorj 'one si'iall. S75. LarKc
tllsplay_wlndow. wlil-consldei: rent-
ing separately.

_THE RICHLAND CO.
"l Maplo Street ' Summit (i-7010.

Rentals Wanted
APARTMENTS WANTED

adult family of four desire*
rental of older house or apartment,
li rooms or moi'o, 2 blithe, north cen-
tral Summit preferred. Summit (1-
0378 or Summit 0-6000. extension
27411.

ROOMS WANTED
LIOOM and two meals dally or house-

keeplnu ' room for lnlddlo-iiRod lady.
Summit. (!-7:i(i5-M.

TOO LATETO CLASSIFY
HELP WANTED—FEMALE

3IRLS wanted for factory work Per-
manent Job. Chatham Candle Co.,
llfi Summit Avc, Chatham.

IOOK. -housekeeper, plain cooking,
cai'c of ono child pro-school ace.
All automatic appliances. Sleep In
or out. Phone Short Hills 7-3650.

HELP WANTED—MALE
1US driver, General maintenance for
school. Cottage Included. Call Short
•Hills 7-2585-W or 3030.

YOUN.C5.mnn. over 21, Interested In 1u-
' ture In liquor business. Job—now
opoTTTis KtocK ma"n rtt Davc'n Liquor
Mart, 188 Essex Street, Mlllburn.

' .- FOR SALE
;OLID maple double bed, complete,

Blonde maplo bedroom _set Love
sent. Bureaus. So.uth Oroiigo 3-7133.

BEAUTIFUL RACCOON COAT. 40-42.
Excellent condition. Insured at
81,000. CollftKe-boy'n delight. Will noil
for best offer over $100.00. Chatham
477l'll

SLDD, good oondltlon, $5,00, Skis, fall
condition $4750. SoutnOrango 3-T71! I

1LECTRIC Stove, Hot Point R. D. #(i
Pitsh button control, brand new
Privately owned. South OranRo 3-
1R87 after 7 p.m.

DOQ LOVERS ATTENTION. Would you
rnuTTiniave your don walk a t youi
heel, sit iCnd lie on command, and
come whenlcalled? Wo teachyou to
train your dog, The Town and Coun-
try Dog Training Club of Morrln
County, (formorly Gurdon State) will
start Its new navJce_nlnia on January
8th at 7:30 p.m., Old Evergreen Lodge-,
Evergreen Ave., Springfield, N. J
Come, bring your dog with you and
enroll In this clnsji, For^lnfonnatlon
phone Short- Hills 7-305(1. .

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
-yooivm nnd bath

deconUnd home Cull.JM
after ft

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
SiiILLBURN^=Snnny._iin.turnlshed,_flve

room garden apartmont. Duplex".
Corner location, with southwest ox-
pofiuro. Convenient to shopping con-
tor mid Iiackawannii, Available March
1st. Four month sub-let or ono year
lease optional. *t40,00 per month.
Cull Mlllburn B-43B2 after 5 p.m.

n Ol tie
AH. 11.s

eetf lecrdf't
'j:ou. Jan. :'.

\>.'M. 7:10, 'J:J6. Jan- 'J. Horn to He Had,
3:'J0, 7:05. »:55; OuiruKr, 2:05. .B:40. ^

MORRISTGWN - T — -
COMMUNITY ' : -

Dec. 28-2»-ao, Klin. V.',-elt(li,ys, "j .-30,
I'M. 9;lo; SBillrtln.v. 2-:i»ll, 4:15: Hrniidrii,

:30, 11:25. 1031—Dtc. 31. I'a;;un Lovo
Bonk',. 2:00, 3:40, 5:45. 7:45, 10:50. Jan.
1,'1'aitun Love Solif. 2:00, 4:00^6:00,
8:10. 10:15. Jan. 2-3. Pliljau Love Bons.
2:30, 7:00, 0:05.

\
I'AKK

'Dec. 20. HooUle-I-'lreman. 2:00. 7:00;
Dumbo, 3:15, 0:40. Die. 20, Kiss lor
Corliss, 3:20, 7:00, 0:50;..Sons of New'
Mexico, 2:10, H:40» Dec. 30, Klhs for
Co/llis, 3:55, 6:45, 0:35; Sons of New
Mexico, 2:30, 5:20, 8:15. Dec. 31. Watch
ihV. Birdie, 2:00,-4:40,-7:05, 0:30; Din)
1110. 3:20. 5:50. 8:15. 10:40; Jan. 1,
Watch the Hlrdle, 3:2A'fl;05, 8:40; Dial

Dec. '2'6-yj, 1-̂ fiipo from Hon,^ tyont;.
!:Wr3-:34.-5:58, a:22," 10;46; Hallway IO
ShaiiKllBl, 2:32,-4:53, 7:20, 0:44: Dec. 30.
K.snipc from Honsi Kong, 3:21, 5:45, 11:00.
10:33; Hallway U) Kllannhal. 1;22. 4:43,
7:07, 9:31: \\'i-i,ii-rn. 2:24. Dit. 31 Hell
Town, 2:20, 4:411, 11:17. 11:4(1; Hulfalo
SuimiJijiU-: i;32. 3;51. ii:lU. U;3U; Hallduy
Uhytllin, 7:07, 10:30 Jan. 1-2-3, Hell
Town. 1:00. 3:10. 5:311, 7:57. 10:2(i; liuf-
falo Stampede, 2:22, 4AI, 7:00, 0:10

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO.—

Dec. 2B., Kiddie M:ulnee, i :w, 'Three
Si<rrl.s,-4:55, 10:1(1; Dark City, '8:45.
D M . 20,- Three Secret;,. 1:4(>, ii;iS,-10i!0;
Dark City, 3:00, 8:45. Drey 30. Kiddle
Mailnee, 1:15; Three a'ecrets, 6:55, 10:10;
Dark City, 8:45. Dec. 31, Copper Cun-
yon. 2:45, 0:10, 10:10; Happy Years,
1:00, 4:10, 7:35V "special feature, 0:25.
Jim. 1, Copper Cimyon, 3:30,. (i:55. 10:05;

"WILLBURN
AHLLBL'ItN

Happy YeaVs, l'^i), 5:05, H:30. Jan. 2,
Copper Canyon. 1:40, 7:00, 10:10; Happy
Year;;. 3:00, 8:35. Jan. 3, County Kalr;
Breakthrough.

Ilio; 2:00. 4:40, 7:15, 11:55. Jan. 2,
Watch the nirdle, 2:05, 8:25: Dial ilia,
3:25. 7:10, 0:45. Jan." 3. Two Weeks
With Love. 3:15. 7:00. 0:45; In Thin
Corner, 2:05, 8:40. - U N I O N .

Dec. 31, Copper Canyon, 3:15, (!:4o,
U0:15; Happy Years. 1:30. 4:50, 11:00.
Jan. 1, Copper Canyon. 3:25, 7:00, 10:15;
Happy Years, 1:35, 5:10. 11:45.. Jan. 2.
Copper e.nnyoiir-3i!5,-M)0..1()i:15; HappyDec. 211-211, Breakthrough, 3:00, 7:00,

10:05; County Pair, 1:40. 8:45.J>cc,_30.
Breakthrough.—7:15.—10;15:—Couuty-
Falr, 5:55, I):00:' Kiddle Matinee, 1:40t
Dec. :i'l, Toitst of New Orleans, 3:25.
^<WH<WH-Bl};ht Cra'.s, 1:55, 5:30, 0:00.
Jan. 1, Toast of New Orleans, 3:20,
ti:50, 10:10; Rlcht Cross, 1:50. 5:20, 11:40.
Jan. 2. Toast of New Orleans, 3:25r7;oor
10:30; IllKht Crass, 1:55, 5:30, 0:00. Jan.
3. To Please-a Lady, 3:00, 7:00, 10:10;
Tripoli, 1:40, 8:45.

, CRAN£ORD
CIJANl'ORD —

Dec. 211-20, Copper Canyon, 3:20, 7:05,
10:35; Happy Years, 1:25; 8:40. Dec. 30,
Kiddle Matinee; To Plea;,e n Lady. 7:00,
10:25; Tripoli, 5:25, 8:55. Doc. .1.1, To
Please n Ludy, 3:0S, fi:40. 10:25: Tri-
poli, 1:3(1. S:ns, 8:45. Jan. !', To riciiKe
n Lady. 3:15, (!:)>0, 10:20:'Tripoli; 1:35,
5:10, 8:45. Jan. 2. To Please a I.ndy,
3:05, 7:00, 10:20; Tripoli, 1:25. 8:4,5.

EAST ORANGE -
IJKACON

Dec. 28-20, Union Station, 37I7T770O,
10:07; So Young'So Bad, 1:46. B":3«.
Dec. 30, Union Station. 3:4(1/7:52, 10:50:
So Young So Bad, 2:15, (i:21..»:28. Dec
31, Three Secrets, 3:07, (1:37. 11:17; Dark
City. l;;io. 5:00, 0:40; Holiday Rhythm,
8:30. Jim. 1, Throe. SecriitH, 3:07, (1:37,
10:07; Dark City, 1:30, 5:00, 8:30. Jan.
2-3, Throo Secrets, 3:22, 7:00, 10:30;
Darlc City, 1:45, 8:53.

HOLLYWOOD
Dec. 28 through Jan. 3, Dcvll'i; Door-

way; I'll Get By.

IRVINGTON
C A S T L E . •

Dec. 211-20-30, Dark' City; Three Se-
crets. Dec. 31, Jan. 1-2, Happy Yearn:

-Copper Canyon. Jan, 3, County Fair;
Breakthrough.

MAPLEWOOD — :

MAMJKWOOD

Dec. 28-20, Breakthrough,—--8'45-
County Pair, 7:15, 10:15. Dec. 30, Break-
through. 1:20, 4:30, 7:20, 10:15; Countv
Fair, 3;10, (1:00, 8:55. Dec. 31, Toast of
Now Orleans, 1:45. 5:15, 10":I5r"RlrlH
Cross, 3:20, (1:55; Louisa, (1:40. Jan. 1
Toast of Now Orleans, 3:20, «:40. 10:05'
ItlKht Cross, 1:50, 5:10, B:40. Jan. 2
Toast of New Olieann, B:40: Rlcht
Cross, 7:10, 10:20.

ORANGE
KMBASSY

-Dec. 28, Kiddle Mutlnoe; No Way
Out, '/:00. 10:20; The Torch, 1:40, 8:55
Doc.-20, No Way Out, 3:05, T:00 10-20-"

B:40;

/

The Torch; 1:40, 8:55.:Dec. an, 'Kicl'cllc

TTTLACE
Dec. 30-21). Jan. 2-3, AH About Eve

2:23, 7:00, 0:4fl—Decr-tio. Jan. 1, All

Years. lTi's'. "B:30. Jan. 3. BreaklhroiiRh.
2;40,_7:Q0, 10:05; Johnny One Eye, 1:15,
5:45.

Drinking Drivers
Won't Get Brextk

WornlrtB—drinking' drivers to

stny off tlfc" ronds during the holi-

day nnd not to i!Xpcet lonlcncy

then nr nt -nny otlior time, Motor

Veliiclo Diroctor Mailin .1 Fc-rbr-r

called* attention lotlny to pbslcrH

bring .rlistrihutprl to pvrry liquor

lIcoHKor? in New .lorsiy on tin-

menncp of drivins while intoxi-

-cntnrl.

For the pn.sl hvo cloys, motor
vchlclo inspectors, St«tc Police
and local oflloera, In coopcrntion
with Alcoholic Bi-'verii'ge Control
idiithorltlcH, liavb been -givlnp; but
postora to, more than 12,000 li-
censees In the State. A .ilmllnr
one In 194!), also prejinred by the
Department of .Law and Public
Safety,-ajKl..._d.M>l[iyc(-l by licensees
as a public service, drew wide-
spread attention nnd fnvoroble
comments.

Alcoholic BevernKc Control Di-
rector El'win 13. Hock wrote the
licensees naklng for their corT'
tinned cooperation in refusing to
servo motorists who had over-
indulged. • •• •

"The poster is n reminder of
the penalties that confront the
driver who drinks. Some motor-
ists mistakenly believe that drink-
Ing does not affect their driving
but fiiich drivers «re readily ap-
p a r e n t t o the trained enforcement
onieerr'-DircctoiLjSerber declared.
•'New Jersey hns the stiffost law.
In the country for tipsy drivers.
Before it's too late, motorists who
Intend to Indulge hnd better leave
their automobiles home nnd rely
on-public, conveyances."

The Director" eliiphosized • that
peak-traffic and other holidny haz-
ards dcmnmlccr extra precautions
find-that nny abnormal condition
dun to alcohol or nny other rna-

Tastes Grand—Costs Little!

n ilish tltaijz rerttiurto plenxp.A'nur t

. For bertntl nt-tholr best, buy Ann
_PaKjrBruins . . ,-soM-only nt.ymrr
" A&r.' Tlioy'ra plump and teiulor

, . . drenched in delicious tomato
or molasses siuicc . . . nil ready to
hoat nnti ont. Sorve ns is or t r y . . ,
UKANS MEXICANA: Saute % 1b.
ground beef with 2 hiedium onions

nnd 1 green popper, chopped. Add
2—lib. cans Ann PnKeJSean.t (any
stylo), .1. cnn. ci'enni style~com, I
tspr—A-nn "I'itgo Chili Powder, 1
tap. Knit, U tsp. pepper, heat and
servo, Or turn into casserole; top
with
ovon

bnkc' in hotpopper ringn;
(400° F.) 20 min. Serves G.

IT'S all a matter of bow you want
to look. You can look "clothed",

or you can look well-dressed, anil
attractive.-We all wear clothes, but
it's the woman or girl who chooses
only the styles that will become
her — the lines that will flatter her
figure—who stands out-ond looks
perfectly attired. She looks as if
she were made for the "outfit and
the-outfit-were- made for her. It
takes a'basic knowledgo of figure
types and the right lines for these
types to know how to choose flatter-
ing styles.

If you're too thin you'll~do~well
to make the most of the pretty,,
full skirted styles, Kcep-jiway from
any stylcsTHat will add to Jthat
straight up - and - down look, this
means slim, straight..skirts, long
fitted jackets. Choose patterns with
soft bodicesr-full—skirts, shorter
jackets and-slccves—withr a wider
look.

-.—If-you-'-re-plump you can minimize-
your figure by wearing styles that
are long and thin. Stick to clean
cut lines-that fit'smoothly and nre
simple. This doesn't mean that you
must always wear tailored clothes.-
Just don't overdo tile fluffy effect.
Your date dress can be soft nnd
still not add weight. _

If you'fe too tall uso-lines that
broaden, to cut your height. Long
jackets will glvo-the illusion that
you are shorter, uut be careful not
to have tho jacket ond at the fullest
pnrt of your hiplino or you—will
make your hips look broad. Dresses
with square shoulders and fullness
in the skirt arc particularly good
as are wide belts and contrasting
colors, Large collars,' cuffs nnd
pockets add bulk and help to cut
height.

If you!ro too shqrt, make the most
of it by playing-up your petite look.
Small collars, cuifs and pockets —
clothes that nre scaled down in size.

.Short jackets are best. JLong boxy
jackets Ichop you in. half. Smoothly

fitted styles that accent tlic'waist-•
line are flattering-. Stay away-from
lines thai cut across your body
except at the shoulder, waist or
hem of your garment.-
• A knit suit in the classic tradi-
tion builds niorali" in any ward-
robe. It's always there when you
need it, year in and year out, for
businessw-pleasurc, taking its cue
from accessories. This two-piece-

model of sturdy 3-ply yarn enn bn
made hy lihyone who knows a knit
from a- purl. Tlic_smoolh top is
molded over the hips, higir and
softly rounded at the neckline. Tho
sleeves,-set in. a natural shoulder
line, are Moused below tho elbow.
If you would like directions for
knitting this.CLASSIC SUIT, just
send a .stamped, self - addressed
envelope to the Needlework De-
partment of this paper and ask tot
Leaflet No—8C0. Directions ai-«
given in sizes 14, 16 and 18.

yon Interferes with the safe oper-
ation of a motor vehicle,

"In this ' season of good will
toward all, motorists should re-
member that they have the .ob-

-]lg«tlon to refrain from anything
which, would crc<tte a hawird for
themselves or theif^ fellow man,"
Director Fcr-ber added. • "If every-
one will be considerate in his cele-
brating, this can he «• truly Hnppy
New Year.

Motorists Warned
On Winter Drivingu

This is the kind of weather you

«tep on,your brakes_.«nd-nothlng

hnppena, Chief of Police Thomp-

_.ion_iwnrnod rnotoristi yesterday

in the wake ot the urea's first-np-

prcciablc snowfall.

"Or rather," he irdded, "too

many thliigs happen. ' The brakes

lock tho vyhopls, but nil too often,
tho—ftutomobllo keeps right ori.
movlnp;. An automobile on a snow
or ice covnred-pavoincnt-is-«oin'«—

-t-bing-llke-R-plg-on-lcoA-^

When (lungerous Know mid ice
conditions prevail, Chief Thomp-
soh said,-enrefill <lrlv«r.H protoct
their- own._Uycs -antl=tlm. lives ol
others by putting on tiro clwiin«,
because — testa eliow • that cum
equipped with -chains arc far leas
likely to, bo Involved in accidents
than enrs not so equipped.

In addition to UKIHK «hains, tho
chief .said,, motorists shbiild_re-
duce speed. when streets are siip-
pory, keep windshield wiper blades
and defrosters in good condition
to conibnt poor visibility, and see
that headlights urn functioning,
poor vision and poor traction both
promote accidents.

—"Our job Is to prevent accidents,
ax well us to invc^tlgatR—them;"-

^—''Because ot'llie snow, nuhicrous
-cars have be^n reported skidding
or b(:eo)YiiTr~-;tUvll«el:--T£-a majoT'ity-

JCP&L Brochure
Invites Industry

A colorful brochure- hlghllprht-

IIIK the outstanding ac)v<int;iKes

which make this area Ideally suit-

ed for Industrial site* has been

prepared and Is being circulated

by J e w y Central Power & LlRht

Company, nccording to Wiliiant

A. MoCiiUii'r," infliwlriiiiTiiproficn-

tntlvc-of the local utility.

The brochure, nntilled "Look

"Who's Mere," fen lures trade names

of world famous--j>roducl.s manu-

factured in JGP&L's service ter-

ritory. l l

)3mphnFii.s-is (riven to some of
the area's natural ndvnntaKos,-
fliicli as: close proximity Jo PhiJ,!,.
ndolphla nrld'Nyv York mnrkot.i;.
best highway systems anil trans-
portation In the world;-wonder-
ful residential area _for employees,
and their families, unrnTrpasscri
recreation; -favorable U\x struc-
ture; nnd pjpn_l.|ful, low-cost pow-.
or, McCuilar disclosodT

Ineludeil wlDTln thn brochure is
n'.solf-nddro.isTFJI reply card offer-
Ing light industry nK.slntanee in_lo-
cnllng plant sites liere.

Mr. McCuilar «nid, ".Ter.ipy; Cen-
tral Power"& Light Company, as- .
a corporate citizon-of this beau-
tiful section .of—the-state, take«
great pride In letting the world
know the exclusive advantngo of
this wnncTerful-lo-livc-ln area.

"JCP&L. is- now engaged in n
$25,000,01)0 community growth pro-

nu!o—flrlvora—had—been—goi
slower,-and had been p.rop-

y equipped for wlnte.r~cir.rviiiKT
mnny oecJdent.^Jiinrl trnfllc tlc-unir
eh+pf" Thompson~snid7 "nnd we'd
rather do the preventing.
could -have been prevented.

"You've nil seen kids sliding on
ice with their rubbers on. Auto-
mobile tires still slide on ice, too."

REAL ESTATEFORSALE •WANTED

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

THE MEMBERS

of tile .

Summit Real Estate Board
_ ami their iiK-sooliitea

WJSH TO r>XTKND TIllfilR WIBIIEa

• for" *

A HAPPY AND

•- PROSPEROUS

NEW YfcAR!

•WHY NOT A HOME
FOR 1951? !

Wu offer a comfortublr,. 'convnnlnnt
home .neur Frunklln Ucliool A; Btiitlon.
V'linciHl yuril 70 X 2M, LnrKc inuBtor
bodrooni plua 3 smaller bedrooniB. Not
nt>w, Ijllt riMilly sound; Unbmituble
vuluii iit tis.onn.
HOLMES AGENCY, R6alto

ivonubl". Oonvpulont. Apply S7 Molsel KstiiblMioil 180R
Avc, Bprlnudolcl. Mlllbum 6-WM-W. 45 Maplo Stroot aUnnnlt-6-1343

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

HARD TO FIND .
Modern 7 room frumir, oMitrr hull
Colonial. Three bodroom», two till.'
bntbs, first door luviitory. f.clnncn
kltchon, -2 cur. attnehed RIU-IIRC. Con-
viinicnt school section. In perfect con-
dition. Price, -.$24.1)00. Iiwpiicl by
nppolntment thro'URli thin ' office.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

:i2 sprii-iBtiniii AVP. piimmit (1-no.in.

TO ALL OUU

FRTONDS

A VERY HAPPY
NEW YEAR!

OBUIG, Realtor'
21 Mliplc Hired -Sinunil

.Summit 0-0435 - 58U« - 2708-M

IIOUSl'l In biislnvtiH '/.onii In
» Hummlt; nix rooms uiul piW

porchf-i, oil boat, lnrpn plot.
ovonlnka, Summit 6-0^56.

Cull

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

:3A—SUSSEX

Lookinp For A Haven ?
OtforiHl for lmmi'dlato mill; to qualified
lnirchn.icr: beautiful 5 aci-o n\w on
in'lvato laleo boi-cUM'lnu atokew Btntf
I'̂ oi'Oiit In Hcenlc.SuK.Hex County. ,'i00 ft.
like frontnKo and 300 ft. County road
froutiiKo. Very old hcuiiic on proinbi'.i.
I'lilii parcel IA part of a 170 aero prl-
v'litcly OWIIMI tract.-Lake portion con-
tnliih only •! ilwitlllinii; all companiblo
lilv.c plot.'i. Member deiilre.1; Uftuldatlon
of lntni'ivit In cornorutlon coniprlneil
of Fvlx niember.'i owning ontlro tract.
nart;iiln priced for' cinlck mile. $4,000.
Direct Inquliie.n to

SPENCER M. MABEN,
• Realtor ...

•̂1 llee'cliwoocl Hd., Summit
Hunimlt (1-11)00

Bvi'.t. .li Bun., Cliutbuni 4-00d3

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

80—NKW PKOVIDKNCE

TIiniSE family bouso und store located
In business center. Kor furtber In-
formation call Summit 6-4:Ml-M.

49—WKSTFIICLD

0HOIO13 LIBTINOB . $11,500 Up
REYNOLDS & B"R1TZ, Realtor*

302 15. BrOttd Bt. WMtfleld 3-D3OO
Mmnbcra MultlDU I.lstluc Byntntn

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED—In tlio OrunKcs, Muplowood,
Bbort Hills, Summit, Olintliiim, oto.—

fjiaTINOa — SALIiB — AlU'IlAIHALfl
MANAOKMISNT - INSUHANOK
DONALU W..WItiIjlfiTl', llealtor

•is- IInlKted St., Kiut Oran«o, N. J.
Pbonii OH. 3-21133. Eves.. OR. 5-52M

y p
designed to provide nddl-

tlonsil srrvicn to this rapidly ox-
paneling ti'i-rUoiy. Wl-th more nn-d
morfi IndiiKtrios locnlinK, in the
nrca, the uompnny. In Instiilllnp; -nd-•
dltioiuil power, plniit"fftellltjns and
plann arc untlor way for'WcVcx-
panaioil of . natural gn« service."

OIUM^ANCH TO AMKND AN - _ ; •
OftDINANCH MNTITW.O AN OHDI-

S U C A T f N Cl TIIKREIN -
AND-STOUCTUIIKS AO- .

^ TO THKIR CONSTIIUC-
•lTOTI AT5T5 .'OIK NATURE ANfl
EXTENT OP- THKin. UKE IN THE
TOWNSHIP. OV HPRINOFIKLb IN
Tire OOUNTV OF UNION IN THK
STATE OP NEW JERSEY, AND
PROVIDING VOn THE ADMINIS-
TRATION AND ENFORCEMENT OP
THE PROVISIONS TIIKREIN CON-
TAINED. AND FIXING PENALTIKS
FOR THE VIOLATION TinKrtKOF,
ADOITKD APRIL 13, 103R.
i;'AKH NOTICE that an Ordinance

niultlfd us nbovo. was i-i>i;ularly
pasHi-d inul aiiinoviHl on.flnnl ri>aH-
lnj;., Rt- a roiuilui" nio^tiiiK of 1b«
Tou'nslltp Comnilttrp nf tbri Township
of SpvliiKflcld, In tlin County o( Union
am! Statn of Ni»w .Torhf-̂  liolcl Ail thn

in lln-' Municipal M)'illclini:, In nalii

Dated DMomn'M-anth, -1050. .
R-. D. THEAT,

• Townnhlp Olork.
D M . 2nth

WANTKD ut onei- for iifcupnuey nbout
May 1: )i better type Hbort. Hills
home. Our uceep'tabli1 buyer will puy
up. to $:i5,0DO foV the rlnht pliioo,
Ellis ,t; Co. Ueultor, 4IIV Valley Ht..
Muplowond. tjouth Oraime 2-flllu;

iitKlitK. Short Hills 7-30H9.

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
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Volunteers for
Airborne PosJ ~

___Iicjialri .'V. J'»iui.vjii,"non oi Mrs,
Francis T. Jolinaon of 68 Moun-
tain .ivi-nui:, who w«Ji «mong thu

NOW-THIU! SAT. •

unn'- l m l Muc.Murruy

Never a Dull Moment"
|iliit. J«(! rulooka

in
"THE SQUARED CIRCLE"

draHf.es leaving SprinKfii-lrt on D» i l
i.Li'iibcr 14, liti.s. v</]uiiiri ri d loj I

t m l n i n g v.iih tiie A i r b o r n e IJi- 1

vision. Hi- Will Iruvi.- For.i Uix t o - '

m o r r o w ( K r i d u y i , for' Ciunp <-.';UJI|J- ;

lul l , K y : J o h n s o n i.v a- tf" •it'iuu.tc ;J

of R e g i o n a l H i g h Schoo l . i

RAYMOND WALBURM
WALTER CATIETT

' \V'or« Out Wrlcomc -•
Tin.1 "Mitn Who Came to Din-

ner" -and' forC'l lo l«ive wnjjrjust
"an aiurnoon caller" compared
to Kmpcror CharlemuRnc who
'rulrd western Ktlropc aho"t 800
A. D. When the 'great emperor
ami 1)i.s court visited an estate,
they would nt<ty "until they had
eaten all" the J>ig.s, game, ve«e-

_tabU-.M,_frult, and gruin.'Tlicn, fi-
nally, they would pack, up and
move orT" '

i tit "2*HU^ HKW1 n w m * 5mMI '-

I BETTEDAVIS ANHE BAXTER
GEORGE SUNDERS CELESTE HOLM

ALL ABOUT EVE"

F'L A*S H !
SPECIAL FOR

NEW YEAR'S EVE ONLY
(Aflcr .'. P. M.)

THE VIEW SHcuvrxr; or
•IA.MICK KTEWAKT

"The Jackpot"
T Y R O N E ' P O W B R

— in —

"American Guerrilla
„ In the Philippines"

Now to Kat.
Win. Holricn
II. I'lt/Rnrald

"UNION
STATION'1

I'atil Kcnrciil
"So YOCNO,

SO. HAD" -

~TV«n> Year'/ Eve ^^3. feature*
.', llnilrw -c'oiillimous Kntcrjalnmcnt

Come Any Time After. 5 P. M. *
Kc(\ A Oala Show!

Sun. to-Wed.
— ""TIlilKB

SKCKKTS"
Klc;inor PiirUeiv
"DARK -CITY"

' Uzaueth Scott

P | V Main al Park
M A . Orang.-OB 4-21!

Now to Sat.
I,co C'Hrlllo

•KSCAPK FROM
HONG KONG"
Irene Hrrvey

"HALFWAY TO
SHANGHAI"

Sun. io Wed;
•lolin Wayne

"IIEI.I. TOWN1

It. Soott
'•BUFFALO

STAMPKDB"
ISrto Yrar'i Evri — .1 Feature*
5*Hours Continuous Kntcrtalnntent
. Come AnyTlmn-After 5 P.'M.

'ier-A'-Gnla- Sliow!

THE NEW

FLAOSH1P-SHOWB0AT
Presents All Star

Show
/ SHOW STARTS EVERY TUESDAY)

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY AT 9

A Special Treat for the Kiddiesp
NEW YEAR'SJJAY MATINEE SHOW AT 6 P. M. {{

Flir,I, COUItSK DINMKnS DAILY from $1.50 J
CIIILURISN'S DINN1SRR SI and $1.25

No Music CharRe . No Cover Charge at Ahy Time

DANCING TO BOB COLLUM and His Orchestra

Make your New Year's Eve Reservations Now
ROUTE 19—Res., UN. 2-3101—UNION. N. J.

N Kxoclleilt Kaeilll lessor 'RnnquilK, Weddings—Parties—

Let the bells ring out their welcome for 1951.,, Let us all greet" this-new hope with sincere

wishes for all of our friends anir neighbors. Let this New Year bring the blessings'" of peace

and security to our world. Let happiness and heaLth_xule in all of our homes. Our sincercst

greetings to all of-you.

ROBERT W. MARSHALL, Mayor

ALBERT G. BINDER

FRED A. BROWN

WALTER W. BATBWffiFTT

FREDERICK A. HANDVILLE

Township Raised
$1099 Seal Fund '

C. • H. RichArds, local tri<isurur
of the"Sf.-«! Sale Campaign .stated
that to datp SpriliKficld has riilscii
$1,009 toward the totul noal of
S80.0&0 of the Union County TuluT-

l 1

tion

Page 5
during the ru.\/i ami impp.v

tiiid .' juymiy t-xtiU'jMcrit. return
Ihcir i'onu'ibuiion,s as .soon as pos-
sible tifur Ohrisimas. Reminder
rurds will be Selll to tlKJti.' Wild
liavc uviilookcil Hli.-ir . euiiirlhu-
i ti> dati-. Tli<- lout! Christinas

Si-<il Sv/lu retiiriiii an- $4B,:i7li/M.
j

Veterans'
Richards states that tuberculosis

can .strike «t any time <ind any-
u'liciv. As the holidays drew
near, physicians and the workers
nf the' ijMigue had to tell 13 .per-
sons that tliey hare tuberculosis
and plan for a Christmas' nt Bon-
nie Burn Sanatorium-ra'thcr than
at home. These patients under-
stand that the so/mer they start

f-ireatmcnt, the better will they
be able, to overcome their tuber-
culosis.

Most of,the persons were diag-
nosed—in—one of thn three clinics
•mnititeinSc] by the league through-
out the county: Tuesday afternoon
ill .Elizabeth General ' Hospitiil

ii<!," Wodnesdoy morning at
Bonnie Burn Sanatorium, -and
iVedensday nftcrnoon at MilTSTiTn̂
>rrfc Hospital, Plalnfield. . . ,

Tlie field workers of the league
will refer periodically- other mem-
bers of tho inrnly wherc-thenria
tuberculosis to the private phy-
sician or to clinic for tuberculosis

stittR; and X-ray.
When the patient returns home,

the league-will arrange for em-
ployment if necessary and for
leriodlc ehc'clt up "and perhaps
with "the" Red Cross fot_transpor-'
tatlon to Bonnie Burn for pneu-
mothornX. .Clinic and home-serv-
ices to families where there- fs
tuberculosis nre only two of the
crviccs rendered to the' commu-

nity supported by tfyc citizens' of
Union County who buy tubercu-
losis Christina.") seals. Other serv-
ices are: Rehabilitation, occupa-
ionnl theritpy, health cdueatlopi

statistical research, etc.
Richards urged thftt all those

who "Will overlook their contrlbu-

CHRISTIAN BROS.

MOUQUIN

ROMA

FOUR ROSES

SEAGRAMS

CALVERT

MSSlON'-BEbb- JKJN5EY-

H^faPt^jftfjWiHey^al^

-gala New Year's j|ve_

i n NEW YEAR'S TIME IS SPIRIT TIME1

Usher in the New Year with "bubbling" enthusiasm, order
your champagne and sparkling burgundy now — we are

open until 10 p.m. nightly.

"TQ ALL MY FRIENDS IN SPRINGFIELD—

"I want to wish each and everyone a corning year of health
and happiness. I will do my best to serve you as I have done in
the past with efficient, courteous, and prompt service."

MILTON

MILTON S LIQUOR STORE
MILLBURN 6-1621
Prompt - Free "Efficient' - Courteous - Delivery

MILTON BILLET, Prop,
246 MORRIS AVE. MILLBURN 6-1621

STORE HOURS: 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

- a Paper Mill Playhouse-
Sfe l r iT^""* • ~"^'LLBURN-.-N. JsJf-SHQRT HILLS

"7TBvfH,"H:!i"ft — Hoi: »r«:tH7Fri. . Sat. 2:si)~
"\V<'. adviso that you run to the phoiie-or box office quickly, for"
this_is-one Paper Mill production that no one can -afford—tb-
niiss-. . ," .TAMES^QGIJC, Newark Stur-Lodgot:^

HOX OI'I'ICU •oi'EN-UAHJLin <v. M. 'fickcts KrosKc-Ncwark. Iliimbergcrs,

Queries
Q—I had several year.", nf |)oncc-

timr si'rvici' in thf Army, A ^hprl
tihic- after J was honorably dls-
chur^ed. ] bt'eame, ill and iiisnl)led
and I fi-el that my di.sability ii due
to the service. Wli.at autlon .should
I ta^e to get VA houp'ital care?

A—You may file a claim for dis-
ability conipi'li'wition—irmi thus gel
n deei.sion from VA. Generally, as
a peacetime veteran, if your dis-
ability is not service Incurred or
service, aggravated, you are not
eligible to VA-hospital benefits,

Q—I am entitled to four year*
of education and 'training.'undor
the GI Bill. In it posuiblc for me to
talte one year of high school and
three years .of—college, if I start
my high-school course before July
25, 1951, the deadline dntn?

A Walter Reads Theatrm

PHONE M. 4-3020'

8UOW8 DAILY: 2:30-l-e P. MJ
. Contlnaoas Sal. - Sun. - HoL
Continuous Sat. - Hun. - Holiday

••' " K I - M . "
(In Technicolor) with .

-ErrolFliYNN

Starting (1:30 Sat., Dec. SO

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Hollywood Sneak
Preview! ~

Stiirts Sunday, Dec. Sl»t

C'ont.

Sun. *

• MGM's Technicolor

KING-SOLOMON'S
MINES'

STEWART

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION
FOR

NEW-.YEAR'S EVE
Dance to the Music of

EMERSON YEARWOOD and his TRIO~

$10 per couple-includes

TURKEY PLATTER—PINT OF YOUR

FAVORITE RYE AND SERVICE

Noisemakers Favors - -Hats

Good Time Guaranteed
: y

Open till 5 A.M.

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 MORRIS=AVE— UNION, N. J.

~ ~ For Reservations Call UNVL 2-5919 —

HAPPY KEW YEARi
r= STRAND-^!-STRAND

^^ ^ fitly
. Sat.. Sun., lllolUlayii"" worid-WjuLM.Sat., Sim. & Holidays

DICK
ALLVSON••' POWELL

RICARDO MONTALBAN

TRIPOLI

—Also—- t

"Return of Jesse James"
Witll John IllKLANI)'

Chlldrcn'H Party,,.-• Sat.. Afternoon

LYRIC
Today Thru SJu't.', Dec. 30

1-1000""
"txm tigKorc
Aiirtifca Kinr

Special Lute Show Now Ycur's Evo

"ftORN TO BE BAD"
Jo:m I'nnlnlne

. nobort Kyun

Zachary Scott

Join Losllo

•—and—

IAKTH

LYRIC
(I., IJcc. SI

Fred •

ASTAIRE
•Betty'

HimoN

Sini.-Wed.. Dec. Sl-0(aii. S

Fred

R O U O H Dance

"OUTRAGE"

With M»I» POWKIlS

LYRIC
'Jfhurs., .iTun. i

For One Week

BETTEDAVIS A
ANNE BAXTER
GEORGE SANDERS

l U S T E H O t M

an
about
eve

Spwiul loti' Show Nru) Year's Eve

I.YHIC—Mat. 3:30, Eve. H > f. M.
CoiitlniioiiK rrom 2:00 Sat., Sun.,
UolldayK.
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Regional Celebrates Yule
Season WifH Trbuncings

Of Cranford and Linden
By DONAt.D KOSSELET

ni^ioji.il i;oiinster.'i lon i in l i f l
thi-li1 ximiinjf- '•'•'"•>''> I"-"1 'light
with ',i ii3-ul trouncing of. Cran-

tui'i :ii tiu.- HtilMog*' gym. K<~

-ional c o n i n . ] l<- (I the- ' boards

Mroujjliout .til'.- i:ontrtii <md h<u] a

fi-0 lend before Cruiiford nou'liwl

.~7C7 iii.-;l neon-. Tii<r"Ornnxi;- ""<]

Blur; ma'li: It 16-2 bi-forc Ihr;

\ liitoiv. nuci'cil anttin.

Th.. J(iyV(.-(;li licit IlllOllllrl' Ih.Olt-

brialu-r after lending moM. of the

w;iy by 35-u.O.
Th'- box .i»i:or<-s:

K I : ( . I O S M

Roxional Ufcr-H only fivesOien and
turned in its brM job this ' year.
Lln3i-H, unabli- to bat t le the visitors
off tlie b*^arfl.̂ i looked good in its
floor'plny. "' ' .' •

The Bullnos JayVccA lo.-,t the

prelim 37-32.
Tile box .score.-,:
HEGIOSU.

r. i
-tubrl f ' '.! !

. f :

4
y V 4

G'nczltk. s 5

Smith, t
Murray. V.

j ;
/..be], r i
SoMdkji. ' •
'.l-iiia-M'il. I •'!
Zlnimor, I 1
smlih, s "!'•!
M'Gr'aor, c 0
Hrrmun, c !
Murruy

l

I'

•J M O I F O I I . f
ti Kunow, t
;• Juiiicck,

'JH Kern, c
0 Root, c
;i ii'nhitrdt.

U1ANI OKI)
i: •
:i !
I] 0
j o
n n
:i I
i o

: o (i

(Vnczifii a.:'.

Tc.uk n

CWnford

II Mlchm-li., l! 'I
r. nitullio a :i

I Dimnrcn.. K 1

63 ' 'I'ouU' 14
19 !) Mfl

r
5 R. G
i n. rilven*. f :i
M H'vanilc f n
14'Weber, c «
14 Chapman, c n

•iai.sone, g 5
K. Glvrns, go

' Mack, u 1
,Toth. K 0

\ Our "SUir.s of the
Sandy GonczliU and Cliff

.."Smitly" scored -8- points in
Crunford tussle tjnd 14 iii the Lin-

y
•:—Hoiurlnnri, •Wr.-.t-

Regional' -iran an cusy game
from a rough
liny niKht ot

Linden "outfit "
tlii:- TiKcr.s' court,y K

Sparltiid by Jack Murray, • Cllff-
Smith iind Sandy GonczliU, rach
with H point.1), Regional led nllthc-

TomW: IV
noBloni.1
Linden - T—

OKlclnln—n

!> -S3- Tol'.ls 16' «

B In (I 14—38
lfiswun^er, Yohn

.lots
We.el<" aro

Smith,
the

January 1
• Continued from Page l>

chairmanship and is virtually un-
official township publi'j rclatinnii
chairman in that capacity.

The iwo important uppointnu-nl-
will be those of township attorney
end township trcaAOrcr. There had,
been in~dicat!oniTThaF~lHere miglit
bp ehange-s in those posts, How-
t-vvr, reports are- to the effect
that Township Attorney Rob.c-rt F.
Darby, a WciLfield resident, will
be reappointed. Fornu-r Township

j Attorney Herbert A. Kuvin had
, been mentioned for the post. Tin:

1 i name of Max Sherman, another
k| local nttorney, also had bei.-n.. m-
"Ijectcd irtto the discussion.
o! Also scheduled for reappoint-

ment, it wa-i ic-orned is Township
Treasurer Floyd G. Merlette, Jr.
There hail been reports that for-
nier Township Trea.surer A. B.
Anderson would be given the post
but Merlette apparently hm—the
backing ol a majority of the gov-
erning board.

No changes .are anticipated in
the organization—o£^Uiu—Boar-d-o£-
Health. Commi.ssionor Baldwin is

"

den
and

way.

Looking Info
Yesteryear
• • • • * • * - • .

From Files
OF THE SUN

Ten Years Ago

Union County' Board p( .Elec-
tions announced that starting Jan-
uary 1, IMO nil communities in the
county would have permanent're;
l.v: ration"at -voter*._

- . --.« Kdtherine Elizabeth —Mc-
,. Donouxh, daughter of 'Mr. and

Mrs. Eugene J. McDonough, of -If
~Ttosc~aveiille, nnd Louis W. Soo«

don of Mr. and Mro. Jo«cph. Soo.1

of—Union Township, were married
in—St. James Church. The Rev.
Daniel A.-Coylc, rector, officiated,

* * •
'The Spring-field Bakery, .270

Morris avenue, was adjudged flrs
'prize In the 10-10 Beat Dressed
Window Cwitcet, fiponsored by the

. Springfield Lions Club. The store,
owned by Frederick Rcleo, shared
first prize In 11)39' when tho con-
test was Inaugurated. The judges,

rinchuling Wllibw D..- .SchuMor
chairman; Howard M. drow.cll and

uMra. Frank C. Gelprer, selected
•ifCai'lin's' Paint and WaUpapc
ifetore for second prize. Thia con
corn"'tied for flrwt place in 1039
with Sprlnglleld _Bakcry. Third

luize went to Union County Coa
and Lumber Company, which ills*
won honors in 1039.

Mr. and Mm Harry Kent of 5
Warner avenue, announced th
engag'cmcait "of .Uieir d'aufrhter,
Em ma Amollaj_to John Alex Parr,
«on°of Mr. <ind Mre, Jack Parr~o

A handbook giving informution
about Regional High School-\vo«

Kiimo, while. Sandy hit for 6
14 points, respectively. Smith,

~i7r~fiolliT~corili;iit.">, wiui~iny\aluablo
off the bcxirtls and Gonczllk wns
n- stellar performer on defense . . .
The alumni contest Friday should
prove to be one of the year's b.cst_
ball (James a n d w l " £ l v c l h c B u l l i

-dog varsity-a real 'te.it , • • Happy
Mew Year to all! • . > '

being prepared- by the school's
Community' Council. The hoiTd-
book we» to beztheKourceof facts
on all phases of school; life. «uch
aa school Bongs, chcere, awards,
prized, and school organizations.
The handbook committee was
headed by Joe Pccon, assisted by
RoseTCrce, Kenneth Roll, Adriana
Beaver, J a y Esposito and John
Tciwchcr,. cx-officio.

expected to be re-elected presi-
dent. All appointive officer-hold-
ers .ttiill-rctaln...th'elr_posts_accor'l-
ng_to_sources close to the ad-

ministration.

. GUEST SPKAKKK
jood Tiistc in Fashion" will be

discussed at tlic regular meeting
of- tlic Springfield Woman's Club
n Wednesday, January :!. at 8:30
i.m. ai. the .Raymond Cliisholm
School. Elizabeth Roraback, styl-
ist at the Traphagen School of
Fashion In New York City, will be
ttnrfBitturcd'appgkcr. Mrs.-Kenneth
Bandomcr will preside at the bUs-
Incs.i session of the meeting.

Veterans' Queries
Question" nnd Anrtwem

Q—My liuaband, a World War-1
veteran, to whom I had been mar-
ried for five years, recently passed
away. I have not remarried. Would
I be eligible for a VA. pension?

A—No. Among roqulrcments for
death pensions is thin: A widow
must have been married to th
veteran before December 14, 11)44
or for ten or more years bofori
death. . '

Q—I am,a World War II veteran
drawing* a nonscrvlcc-conncctcd
pension. I just .inherited' .$5,000.
know that "amount puts me ovc
the income limitations this yoar,
but what about future years? May
t ever get back on the rolls?"1

A—Yes. Your i n h e r i t a n c e is
counted as Income only for tho cal
endar year In which you received
It. Next year, if your income doc
not exceed-maximums se-t by law
and If you meet other require'
ments, you iri,ay apply to have you
pension restored.

Q—I li^ive heard much about i\
ily., 25,' 1051, jcut-off date for G)

Bill benefits: Does It mean I mus
get a Gl.loan before tha-t date?

A—No. The -1951 cut-off date ap
plies only to GI Bill training, and I:
the date, by which most veteran
must start their-courses if^-thc;
want to. continue afterwards. Yoi
have until July_ 35,_1!t»7, in whlcl
id obtain a GI loan.

Need Money?:
YOU CAN GET A LOANJNI MILLBURN

m i i r - u i v ' I ) A Y S R C
(pUICKLT—"'AUi'0 LOANS IN 1 HOUR

C A C I I VfcAblLY
BBHIATnVPRIVATELT'

UBKHAIi CHlKDIT OPOLTCY
:o MONTHS TO REPAY*
ON YOUIl-OWN SIGNATUItl!
AUIO o n

_(MUlbuni-Xhiatte-Bldg.)-i~
•Subject to Vecl. HcRUlntloiu

;M(LLBURN 6-4455 _
.-BILL.SORWAB. MG«—

-MILLBURN. N. J.

REGISTER HOW
FOR FEBRUARY CLASSES

tmergency Accelerated Programs Available
DAY_AJNaj_V.6N.!.N(J SCHOOl • MEN AND WOMEN .

" Day, Evening and Saturday Claisa* Bagin Week of Feb. 5,1951

SCHOOL OIF
ACCOUNTANCY

PRACTICE

SCHOOL o r
BUSINESS

1 or
•.«TS

ACCOUNVINO
MARKITINO

AND RIIATID
fllLDS

JUBJICT5

biami PROQRAM*
Accountancy Practice (C.P.A.)

LitcullVA AccnunliiiK« Rolailini and Small Ouinna:
MsnsgBniBMl and Business Admmlslralloit, .
Rnanco and Taxation • Accounting anrf Cr«dltTraclic*
Adverll j lnj • Advertlslna and Technical Journallim
Advt i lh ln i ind Administrative i S o c n l i i l i l l Tralnlne
Adveriislng and tfetalllnca Selling and Domestic MarKe
Soiling, Heal b'stale and Insurance

English «Journalism • Publicity and public Relations
Psychology* Administration and Secretarial Training
Economics* Political Science and Government Service
History (Social Science

CIRTirlCATI PROORAM*
Accountancy and tluslnoss Administration
Ailverllsing, Selling and Domestic Marketing
Selling, Real Estatn ami Insurance
Relalllng^nd Small Business
Stenographic and Secretarial Practice t •

I CPAi!evlew(Jan. I6)»lniurance Pracliceand flrokeratelJan.It)
I Dual - • -•

ADUlf
STUDItS PROGBAM

il Estate Practice and Brokerage (Feb. S)

I- Ai l •Business • Secretarial Training • Stiooch • Lil iraluie
I World I M I I I ' , (let). 14) .

BULLETIN O N REQUEST

Wn'l« or r«l.|)/ion« BArctay 7-8200 o> vii l) Admhtiant OHIct
Offic. hour.: Mon.-fri., 9 A.M. to 8 P.M., Sat., V A.M. to 1 P.M.

P A C E C O L L E G E
3 2 5 B R O A D W A Y , N E W Y O R K / ,

(Ov.rloolcino Clly Hell Por l )
N E W Y O K K

AND AIL GRAND JJNI
PEOPiE- SAY THANITY0U,
AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

,1 O «IIV T II K ii It A N D 4i Nf E W Y E A I t " P A It A II E T O N I> U N-I O IV

TOWNSHIP OK SPRINGFIELD n '

AN ORDINANCK-^O PROVJDL: von
THE PURCHASE OF Finn APPAR-
ATUS. AND PROVIDING TOR THE
FINANCING OF THE COST THERE-
OF AND" APPROPRIATING THE
NECESSARY—ilUNDH TO -PAY
THF.RETOR.
BE IT ORDArNED by .lli.n_Town-
tP'Commlttco of' the Township—of:

SprltiRfleld In the County ot Union
and State of New Jersey, ns follows:

1. _Thnt It Li ncccsMiry nml desir-
able to purchiiiw a flrn engine for
thn ~uso of tho Township of Sprlng-
nold'.nnd the officers thereof chiuwl
with the protection nnd Kiifcty of per-
sons nnd property therein.

2;~Thnt tho officers of thc' i 'own-
shlp bn and thoy hereby nre author-
ized to negotiate nnd contnict for

fire engine forthe purchase of
tho Township,

3: That for tho purpose of raising
the funds necessary to carry out the
provisions of this ordinance mid the
expenses nncl charges Incident there-
to, there bo and -there—hereby Is ap-
proprlatod this sum of Hl'tocii Thou-
sand ($15,000.) Dollars, of which thu
oum of Scveti Hundred Fifty ($750.00)
Dollars has been rnlsod In prior years
and made available In the bud|,'ot
duly adopted for tho year 1050 for
capital • Improvements, and designated
In said budget as "Capital Improve-
ment 'Fund," and of ~v,'hlch '^c *nm
of Fourteen Thousand'Two Hundred
and Fifty ($M.250.00) nol' • < •
raised by Issuing bond anticipation
•notes of the Township ol-sp i." \-<d
Jn the principal sum of Fourtocn
Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty
($14,250.00) Dollars, pursuant to R.S.
40:1-1 ct seq; tho estimated amount
of mqnoy to bo raked from all sources
for tho purchase of said ftrc engine
U tho sum of Fifteen Thousand ($15,-
000.00) Dollars. All- matters with re-
spoct to said bond anticipation notes
shall hereafter be 'determined by
resolution of tho Township Commit-
tee. . . .

4. Thu. following mn are hereL
by dotenni"'-'! •-•' as re-
quired by R.S. 4p:l-l et ucq.

A. The boud—a-. lotes of
th*> Township of Spring.. uro horo-
by authorised to lie L;suocl In an
aiu.iunt-not to exceed Fourteen Thou-
sand Two Hundrod Fifty ($14,250.00)
Dollars for thi} purposes heroin ex-
pressed; the estimated amount of bond
anticipation notes to be Issued Is
Fourteen ThouHiuid Two Hundred
Fifty ($14,250.00) Dollars.

B. The—maximum* rate of Intoi'cst
which—snId—bond—anticipation -notea
shulr bear, shall not oxcood four (4%);
per-eent-pei—annum; — : —

C. Tho period of usefulness of snld
flro onitino Ls horcby declared to be
ton (10)- years-— .

D. Tho Supplemental Debt State-
ment rociulrod by R.S. 40:1-1 ct ncc|.
has been duly mnrio and filed at thr
offlco of the Township Clerk, and tho
said- Statoment shows that' the • gross
debt of the Township is Increased
by this-Ordlnanco by Fourteen Thou-
sand Two Hundred Fifty ($14,250.00)
Dollara, and that tlKLobllRatlons au-
thorized hy this Ordinance will be In
nil debt limitations-proscribed by the
local bond hvw,

5. Thin Ordinance Khali "take offect
twenty (20) days after the first puh-
llcntion 'thereof, after the final paK-
saKe as provided by law.

I, Robort P. Treat, do hereby cer-
tify that the foregoing Ordlnnnce wan
passed nnd approved on second and
final reading at 11 regular meeting of
the Township Commlttoo of thn Town-
lihlp of Springfield In the County of
Union 'rind State^of.^Ntiw Jersey, held
on. Wednesday evening, December 27th,-
1050; The Municipal bond orcUiliuicc •
published- herewith" hns been Dually

-passed and the 2t) day poi-inri ^ ' " " -
Itatlon within-which a suit action or
proceeding questioning the vuli'auy -ui
suoh ordlhnlice can be .commenced .119-
preBcrlbod~ltt' tho locnl bond Inw.. "him-
hngnii- t.n run fl-njli t.hf- rtntp nf t.hr

NEW YEAR'S SNACKS. Top Quality

63 Smoked Hams
Ham' ' - 6 9 , ^ Tender Spring

Smoked- . . .

Liverwurst
Slicntl

Bologna

s k 39^

Swill's Premium —

Uss'trtoanes X 33/
UrtMeat . ;£39/
Pblalo, Colo Slaw or Macaroni

lenoer opnng —

tegs of Lamb Rcady-to-Cook

rJLholeor
Butt End lb

Regular • £ J C J

Dressed lb-JJ J J /

Steaks Sirloin or Porterhouse 89
QVICK-FROZEN FISH

Available in Self-Scrvtco DcportmcnU

Red

FRESH FISH
Available in Service Department! Conlor Cut

HOLIDAY VALUES
Ton'dor

Fresh Ham
lender

Fresh Ham Butt End
CotitbV Cut • — •

Pork Chops . 69/
Loan-Frosli . __

Ground Beef 59/
Premium or Slar •

Sliced Bacon 65/
Small Links

Pork Sausage Z 6 9 /

Jellied Salads ^ 2 5 ^ Oysters ^ « $.i«..89i Oysters s-d»d

QUALITY HOLIDAY GROCERY

—1H73

89/
Frosh Cul--

StCakS <̂  lb. 5 9 /

Grand Union Sliced
No. 2

can 27Pineapple Juice 33^ 2 % 1A* Del Monte Pineapple .
Sacramento " .g* . g^ —m Grand Union —

Tomato Juice - - 2 ̂  25^ Fancy Applesauce .
Assorted Flavors • . ^ 4 > A Fancy _ • - - -

Penguin Beverages . 3 K 2 8 ' tang's Sauerkraut I N - 1 P
College InnPlanter's Salted

Cocktail Peanuts
Grape Juice wi1 • ̂ «^i.4t/ Tangerine J u i c e 2 N ° 2 - " 2 5 / PotatoChipsw••5"""°^°25/ Tuna Fish "">»'"• H»- IA»'-29/ Hot Dawg Relish

'8 oz.
can 3 3 Whole Canned Chicken 1 .65

Cider w.S^«..»!4"-'-43/«". 75/ V-8 Cocktail 2 «••-«-23/. Pretzels-iL"& *«-<*»**W Cherries *̂™s!*™ ^•'•'IV Devil's Food MIxA 2
P°c35/.;

Apple Juice «.".• "•^•22/ Beverages »*• »ZZ"1T '39/ Wtos c^x.i-^-^^-W Cocktail Onions »'=!ir 31 / Vanilla^xtract" ̂ & l 29 /
LimTJuice S 2«-«-u.»25/ Beverages c"D,"vd> 22K.d«''-39y Mixed Huts liSi ^ ^»39/ Stuffed Olives ̂ ^ - - . . - 2 3 / Salad Dressing ^ : > M - 3 1 /
Lemon Juice . ~^^1W~ciieez Ritz ^-» •»« •** lit Liverwurst »««• »h<*-™\§i- Mixed Pickles ir;! •««•!.'27/ UncleBen's Rice iw«.2O/Ritz
Tojnato Juice «w. «...-«„27/ prune Juice Coronet (]t. bol.29c .Deviled HamUnJsiwood

;< 18/ Dill Pickle Sticks' •37/ potato Sticks»« 2N;.!°23^

"SwifTs

Prem
45/12 oz

can

Wcstonjissortnient

George Inn

publloatlon of this
"-Datnd": Docombor^Qth'. loS(57

R. D. TREAT,
Townahlp Clfti'k,

Di>r 2S ' - " :

TOWNSHIC OV .SCIIINGKTEI,))

-AN—OftDINANOH—T0—•A-MSiND-^-AN-
OtlDINANOlS ENTITLED AN Onni-
NANOK UMITINO AND WC3TtMCT-
ING TO SPECIFIED DISTIHOTS
AND U B G U L A T I N O THEREIN
BUILDING AND STRUCTURES AC-
CORDING TO THISIR CONSTRUC-
TION AND. THIS NATURE AND
KXT15NT' OP THl'JtR USE IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN
THE COUNTY OF "UNION IN THE
STATE Ol11 NEW JKRSEY, AND
PROVIDING FOR THE ADMINIS-
TRATION AND ENFORCEMENT OP
THE~ rROVISIONS~THERl!IN ~CON-
TAINED. AND FIXING PENALTIES
FOR Tins VIOLATION THEREOF,
ADOPTED APRIL -UI, 10311."
TAKE NOTICE Hint nn Ol'tltllnllM

nntltlod nn above, wos roRului'ly
pnssetl mid npprovod on flnnl routl-
hiK nt a vogulnr uiRftliiK of thn
T'ownehUi Commlttno of thr Townjihlp
of Sprlnitfliild, In tho Comity of Union
nnd St'nto of Now Jflffuiv, hold on tho
37th dny. of December, 1050, at 8 P.M.
In tho Municipal BuHdlim. In nnlcl
Township.

Dllted DrOMllbrl1 3Htll. lO.'iO.

R. D. TREAT,
Township Clerk.

D Ml h

Choc. Peppermints _

BROADCAST-BJAND _
—CANNED-MEAT-VALUES

Corned Beef Hash . •'«•.•«»41>

Spaghetti W.II,MMI nbot j ] f
Droadctir.t

Dried Beef .
Broadcast

Chili Con Came
Broadrast

FOB 1TOUR '

FUEL OIL
• *

COAL NEEDS
PHONE

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

610 MORRIS AV15.
SPRINGFIELD

MIL. 6-0880 SO 2*0200
Installed & Serviced

Oil Bunion

QUMIWCMDY
Chocolntn Covered CO J

Cordial Cherries . '"• k°' u.dJL
Wisteria - "

-Assorted Chocolates llb^
- ••Old-Fashionod

^Eeanut-Brittle , . ' . llb

Do I son

Juicy

Sunkist Lemons
Fancy — Luscious • 7

AnjouTPears .
<• - .

Fine Flavored Bakers

Idaho Potatoes
2-29'

10^49/
Firm —Crisp

Iceberg Lettuce
Large Limes
Yetloi/rOnfons

'Juicy 6 «-r 19/ Yellow Tu rn i ps - ^ f~3« , w

Burry's Cookies

HopaSong Cassidy
29K10 02.

pkg.

Nancy LyjutFRUIT CAKES

. 3-2.49

. 2-1.69-,

Ready to Mail

Fruit Cake
Roatly lo Moil

Fruitcake

Fruitcake . 1 %•"•.••"• I »

Swift's ~ "

Peanut-Butter
With 12 oz.

Coaster Top jar

Shortenfng

—Crisco Charcol-lt

B r o a a t

Franks „ ...1.-47/

Forjhat Charcoal

Broiled Flavor

JLJ=— — 2 Ib.

-loaf W •
Domestic

.Swiss.Chee8B
Amoncaii •

5 9 / l-oaf Cheese 49/

Tide
• "Tide's In"—"Dirt's Out"

Gii.nl pka. | g B -

Mildly Porlumod

Camay Soap -
Cloaru DlrW llanH".

Lava Soap „

AND

«ap dt Boautiful Women

tux Toilet Soap .
slops a. o.
Lifebuoy Soap • „ •
Slops B. O. ' n

Lifebuoy Soap Z
Forthft -Coniplcxion

Woodbury Soap .
For the Com|)loxion n

Woodbury Soap Z
Tollaf Soap

Cashmere Bouquet

W L I - H 0 U R

Thoio PricBS Effective Only
In Grand Union Super Markets in Thij Area

FfiiSO Light Bulbs ^ O W 1 5 / " ' 0 0 " 1 8 /
%M *0*0 pQr Laundry g% O C J

Octagon Soap . . O b l " Z O /
Mild ' O1 J
Chiffon Soap Flakes '<"•*'-u I f
While Naptlia n AT j

P&G Soap , . . O b l " Z O /

Snappy Cheese
,, Philadelphia '

Cream Cheese •. 3"-*°;
Military Drcincl

Camembert Cheese 3 p o "^
Kaukauna Club .

Hickory Smoked Cheese !"'

Dolergonl

Igo.

Pkg.1 31
Mnrccil

Paper Napkins
>4 {% , China Llko

• 1 U / Paper Plates

pig. ol 9012/
Economical
Gold Dust
Cuts Groaso and Dirt

fa*- p 25/

Duz
Du? Does>S/orylhing

a847' • Pk g .

For Toilet and no

Stanley Soap
Amorlccm4 n / c " l ' Grease and Dirt n f , Amorlcan . 4 i% ,

l « ° " l 0 / Soilax , . . 20"fl«ZD/SteeliVoolScouringPads^VI"/

Al l liiioii Siipcr Ufafketo. ltemain Open Friday Ilniil Wine
STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M, Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.

Summit mid Union state* (li)cn 1'hur. «V; I'Vi. uvcnliiB* until 0:00 I*. M. '
• . . ' Mlllburn, 31B Alillburu Ave. — Union, 1M0 StujTcsant Ave. — Summit, 24 DeForeut Ave. •.


